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cariu n miiKirroiiY.
<KTa'»DfiT.-Reir. Wm. C imphrll. ftff.

tkn1 n\ 10W a. m uml 7 \r m. Prnyer
ifflintf Tuomlny mill TlmrmHy •VMiliip
•i 7 oV»o< k Humlfiy school immedirttHy
ifler munilwf

OnNiiRKOJimNA!.— Rrv. John A. Kn-
iry. fv-rvlfM. m I0:Wa.M., And 7 p m.
Yuiiil* immli*’* mwiliitf, Sutdmili rreninf,
At • oVhTt Pmver m««tiiiyr. TlmnrdMy
nenHijf.Ai 7 o’clock 8mid*v 8chool( ini*
inrdinHv «0«t mominir •crvlcen

lUmuT.— Rvf.H. M.0nllM|K JlcrviofA At
IO.Wa m And 7 p. m. IVuyer iiui tiii*
TliursdAy rvtMiinn, at 7 o'clock. Sunday
ACllO"! Ml 12 M.

.Littiikhan.— Rev. (L*ltli« h RoImtiua.
8rrvin*H, ••m* Subbuli at 10:30 a. m., niter*
mite SnMniili at 3 r. m Humliiy Srhoo) At

f A M

Catholic.— Rot. Win. Contldine. Mn«»
efm* nHirninir »• 8 o’clock SnMmth err*
?lctf i«1 8 and .10:30 a .4. Cntecltieni at
18 u. a»d 2:30 r m. Vihih iti, 3:00 r m.

BANKRUPT
SALE 7

him i:ij,a\i:oi!h.

Ooin’Ci EArr. Goiko Wbut
S: HO A. M ........ 8:30 A. M.
4 :4‘l P. M ........ .10:85 A. M.
7:30 p. M ........ 5:45 P. M.

7 : 80 p. M
TH08. McKONK, P. M.

pITY BARBP.II MIOP,\J FRANK SHAVER.
Two doom Wftsi of WoikIa A Knnpu’n
hard ware atore. Work done quickly and
io flrst-cl «8s a I fie.

I? if. stii.pn.T. DENTIST,
Ufflee with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DcPuy A Go's. Dnn( Siore.

CiiKi.»ttA, Mich. vll-40.

PIIOTOGKAPIIPR,JT E. E. SHAVER.
We are making Cabinet Photograph* at
the reduced price of only Hirer dHlIura
per dozen; 4 nrd aizeftl.SO per
dozen. Gallery over H. S. lltilmet A
Co.’* itort.

E. HA YIN— Reflueirt Auc*
VJ lluneer of alztein years experi-
ence, And aecond to none in tile Sute
Will attend all farm sales and other sue*
doni onshort notice. Orders left At lbi»
nfllca will receive prompt attention. Real-

deuce sud P. 0 address, SylrMti, Mich,
V lJI 5

pHKENEA IIOENE BARBERV SHOP. J. A. CRAWFORD
'b bssement of Chelsea House, bus a spa-

doQs, pleasant room, runs two chairs, dies

Ursulas* work and cuU ladies' bangs iu
«*srv iiylc.

Doctor Ghamplin’s

omoa hotos
— ARK—

We are prepared to do all kinds

---- 't Plain and Fancy Job Printing*^ Post Note Heads. Bil1
esds, TickilUlleta, Programmes, Tars,

c ^mprihtihb
Bmim to ten Mitt ewasa*

* will be constantly on hand at my new
•fcod under the postpfflce to pay the

market price, in caali, for all the

eiass butter 1 can gel, and will also

*UI1 ,in,i butter to any who may
***1. at all times, and at aa reasonable

Unity one can sell a good article

^r; ^“d guarantee aatialacUon.

^ paid lor egga, a. Dumamo.

Q-B TO IIEBEESCII WRRDT’A

5s'.Fs,'S5.>:f«:ivn*‘ a""-

MORE
OF THIS SALE.

Come .quickly, and secure

the BARGAINS in

BOOTS,

SHOES,

GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS.

mm mi

r.w. Do.inv&co.’*,
JANIUUY CI.EAltIRO SAI.E

Finrat Qmllly Golden Fleeee Yiinrt, Onr-

mantmrn, Saxmiy, Shetland. Fairy Flow
and Angora Wool, nil Ht 15c per skein.

Your choice of any Hood for 25 cents.

AHour Alaska anil Highluml Knitted
W**ol Caps at 85c each.

AH «*ui Fine and Fancy Dreas Buttons
down to 10c a dozen.

Children's scarlet all wih»| underresis, 45c

each. Black Coney Fur Trimmings, 10c
per yard.

25 per cent off ;»n Juvenile Books, Toys,

and Fancy GinmI*.

Our prices beat Bankrupt or Auction
Sale*.

Satisfaction gimranteed on all purchases.

First quality goods at Second qunlhy
price*, at

ThBffousBkBepars’gazaar,

on thk corner.

EOEAL IIKEVI UEN.

Ed. Vogel spent SUmtay In Detroit.

Hon, W. W. William* spent last Sunday
in town.

Rev. and Mrs Kaley were In Ann Arbor
on .Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. FUh went to Grand Rap-
ids TnemUy.

Miss Hattie McCarter went to Ann Ar-

loir last Saturday.

It is reported that pneumonia is quite

prevalent in town.

Attend the gi out one third and one fourth

off sale at

BkGoi.b A Morton's.

W. E. Depew, Esq., of Usrrisville, was

in town over Sunday.

Sleighriding is done for for the present.
It was well improved while it lasted.

A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, spent Sun

da} with bis brother Charles Sawyer

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. J

C. Taylor Tuesday Feb. 1st. at 3 o'clock

p m
John Schunk, of Bedford, attended the

ftiuml of Henry Davison, last week, Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. W. W. Williams, of Eaton Rapids,

is spending some time among her Chelsea
friends.

T uesday, 25th. Wagoning is excellent.

No snow in this section except o'd drifts

along the fences.

A. J. Sawyer, Esq. made us a pleasant
call Inst Saturday and renewed his sub*
scrlption for the Hkrald.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Palmer made a trip
to Detroit last week. New furniture for
their new house, we guess.

See the suit* we sell for |3,75 and |5.00

BkGolk A Mohton.

Geo. Merkel has bought the S J. Chase

place, containing 150 seres, for $8,500.

Takes possession on April 1st.

Levi C. Richmond, whose obituary was

published in Thk Hkrald last week, was
the latlier of Mrs. Lalhan Miller.

If you want a sharp saw, go to Baron's

Hardware Store to get It filed. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. R. W. Tiiachkr.

Mrs. Ed. Sumner, of Elk Rapids, re-

turned home last week Wednesday, after
having visited her parents and friends in

this vicinity.

Wednesday, 25th. About an inch of

snow fell last ni«ht. A good thing for
wheat, since the temperature was near

aero this morniog.

Miss Nancy E. Ferguson is very low,

and, on Saturday evening last, her case

was still farther complicated by a stroke

of apoplexy Rum which she is, at the pres-
ent writing. Improving.

Mrs; Chris. Sager, who has been working

for T. W. Baldwin, was adjudged insane

by Judge Harrimao, last Thursday, and

taken to Pontiac.

The bottom all knocked out Of firicH Ik

BkGolk A Morton’s

Last Saturday evening wo thought that

a whole tribe of Cbmaocbet had been let
looee in our streets, but upon investigation

it was discovered to be a sleigh-load of

our young “bloods” hitched to a fcw tow-

Ml*

NUMBER 21

DOWN WE BO,
WHAT A SILVER DOLLAR CAN DO

AT GLAZIKIl'a DANK DRUG STORK

It will buy :

22 Bar* B'bbi ’* Soap, 1 05
22 B.ue While Rummah S*i»p, 1 Oh
21 Pound* C SngaT, 1 0$
18 \ '* A 44 1 00
17 " Granulated Sugar. 1 05
20 M Cbr li e Prunes, 1 00
22 " ** Hhe, 1 00

25 " Bhu Codfish, 100
5*{ M G«nnI Roasted Coffee, 1 00
5 " - Tea, 1 00
18 Can* Sardines. 1 00
11 M 3 IIm. Totnaroes, 100
11 •' 2 ” Coro, i 00

5 M 1 fh. Ilakmg Powder, 1 00
16 Pounds Jnck*on Crackers. 1 00

These nricie are for the nett Thirty Days
only.

REMEMBER. — You can save money by
buying your Groceries. Wall Paper,
Crockery, Watches, Jewelry, Drugs,
Medici Res, Paints Otis, Dye Stuffs, ElC.^
utClaziei'h Rank Drug Store.

Wc will have a choice assortment of Fisk
for the Lenf«‘tt m ason, at Rock Bottom
Prices. Your- lor low prices,

GLAznm PtPxnrMoo.
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Rooms, 37 & 28 Main St
ANN ARBOR.

J. T. JACOBS A CO.,
The Famous One-Price Clothing

House.
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Laura Bridgman, the deaf, dumb and

blind woman, U now over sixty, tall,
spare, full of nervous actien, with a

sensitive, eager face, a delicate pro tile,

finely shaped head and the dignified

demeanor of a woman of refinement
and character. Sho knows more of
modern literature than most women in

full possession of their senses an<1 is

fastidious in her friendships, invariably

selecting bright and agreeable people

jmd showing a marked aversion to per-
sons of inferior intellect. She has won-

derfully delicate hands and her ges-
tures are strangely expressive. She

is deft in movement and not only
dresses herself and takes dainty care of

her room but is skillful in some kinds
of fancy work. She chooses deli:ate

and soft material for her clothing, and

likes the dress of her friends to be of

smooth and tine texture She is now

Farm n.nil Household-

4 . Otitra! I*r» Softs.

Always fatten a fowl aa quickly as

possible. Ten days is long enough to

gel a fowl fat, and it should be con-

fined either in a coop or a number in
a small yard. Clive plenty of fresh
water and feed four times a day, be-
ginntnfi early and giving the last meal
late. A mixture of corn meal three
parts, ground oats one part, shorts
one part, scalded, is best for the first
three meals, with all the corn and
wheat that cao be eaten up clean at
night,

A veteran horticulturist Marshall

l*. Wilder— once said when asked
what he considered the three most
important things necessary to success
in fruit culture, “Well, 1 would first
stir the soil, then I would secondly
stir the soil, and it is my experience
that the next thing I would do would
be to stir the soil."

Thistlei in a garden and door yard

for, instead, the animal, to remove
the pressure of the bit, carries its
mouth up In the air, the ueck being
like an inverted bow, and soon be*

across count ry, or, indeed, ride a horse
at ail, if its head were fastened up by
the overhead check? We think not,
else they would soon come to grief.
Then is it not just os necessary tor a
driving horse to see where it is going
as one that is ridden? A horse t hat
has been kindly broken in is seldom
frightened when it can see all that is
going on aroud it."

The Great Guns pf KngUml.
England’s big guns are made of bars

such as that just described, coiled
•olidlike an inverted now, and soon oe- . ,, , _ anii4

comes ewe-necked, und the oppositcof ani weLdedJ"t0 “ , , ,

the idea of a carH.age horse. Would ^nmssby the hammlr. These rod hot
furnaces contain a straight bar; at a
word the door is slightly raised, and

with In,,,, nippers its he.nl is soimlby cu ™
loops made for the purpose. A towchaauartionisglvenby thosewhoW

been cured by the use of Alhlophort*.

ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH I
Hardly a week pusses without Uk*

tion by the uewspapersof sudden deaths aiMi
*bflata the alarmiOf frequency ol the wal?
njent that death was caused by rbeunmiJ
or neuralgia of the heart cannot fail p, hu
been noticed. Jn all probability many death,

attributed to heart disease are caused bv
these terrible diseases, which are far n.ort*
dangerous than is generally coneideml T,

A Great Poaltrf Farm.

There is a poultry farm of 8,000
Plymouth Rocks at Lancaster, Mass.

Mr. Hawkins, its owner, calculates to

have about 8,000 fowls every fall, and

carries over 2,500 laying hens through

the winter. His farm contains 25 acres

and his poultry buildings an acre and
a half. These comprise six or seven
sheds 200 feet in length. Each shed
is divided into apartments of twelveare easily destroyed by cutting them

and pouring a little sulphuric acid (oil | about 25 hens are
of vitriol) into th. hollow stem*. A f8?1 'IjvWon A yard is made

strong solution of sulphate of iron Mr< H. believes that if confined
... . . „ . , (common copperas) is also fatal to | poultry have their wants attended tou u ° 0 l 0°Pr®'um any plants when it is poured about ’ tn®y wiH do as well as it allowed free

by Dr. Howe, through w hose skill am! ̂  their roots. In the field the thistles range. He bases this belief on several
treatment she has been enabled to hold * may be killed by plowingthe land two
converse with those around her, bv the or three inches deep now and leaving
one aeneo .pared her-that of fwlinp. i jf until wlien it is cTOM-plowedfeelinir 11 uuul 8i,r,nKf wnen il is cross-piuweu

_ _ r‘ five or six inches deep, and then plant-

Sir Andrew Clarke, one of the hiph- »*tl‘ 00,rn or potatoes. No kind of* t . . ! thistle will Kiimve one year of thor-
ough cultivation.

A house 10x7x8 will hold about 14

tons of ice if filled to the walls, and

the eaves. When the walls are double
and filled in with sawdust, no inside
packing is needed and the ice may be
laid close to the inner wall. But the
crevices between the ice must he quite

cat English authorities on coast de

fences, lays the costly plan projected

• by the United States board of fortifica-

tions belongs to an old system falling

into disuse. “Instead of alleged invul-

nerability my principle is invisibility of
defenses. When you erect enormous
fortifications yon ofier a target for the
enemy’s shots. With Lieut Maxim of
the United States I have worked out

what I call a disappearing gun system,

which can be applied to the heaviest

guns made. This renders fortifications
unnecessary. The gun occupies a hole

in tho ground. When in action it is
l by a sort of hydraulic eleyaton

and after firing sinks into tho pit again

to be reloaded. Thus it is exposed for

only a few seconds."

Frank C. Haddock, the only surviv-

ing son of the late Rev, George C. Had-

dock, whose death at Sioux City, la.,

is remembered by all, has entered tho

ministry and accepted a call to the pas-

torate of the Methodist church of Bag-

ley, la. He was a graduate from Law-

renca university with high rank and en-

tered the legal profession, in which he

gained considerable repute, especially

as a law writer, The tragic death of

his father developed the latent religious

fervor of his nature, and materially
changed his plans of life-work. He in-

tends now to devote himself to tho

cause in which his father suffered mar-

tyrdom, and it has been suggested that

he should be called to the pulpit in
Sioux City.

Francis B. Stockbridge, United States

senator-elect from Michigan, was born
in Bath, Me., tho city of ship-building,

April 9, 182G. His father was a physi-

cian, w’ho followed tho practice of his

profession fifty years at Bath: his moth-

er was a daughter of tho Hon. Ben.

Russell of tho Boston Sentinel. At tho

ago of 16 Frank Stockbridge went to

Boston as a clerk, remaining five years,

till 1847, when ho wont to Chicago and

opened a lumber yard, having mills at

Saugatuck in* this state. In 1850 ho
removed to Saugatuck . and ^took per-

sonal charge of tho mills, remaining

there till 1874" when he moved to Kala-

mazoo, where ho has since resided.

actual tests. In hatching time besets
200 hens in one day, and puts five
hundred eep* in an incubator, which is
due to hatch on the same day, the
chickens from which will be distribu-
ted among 200 hens. His sales of
fowls and eggs for hatching at fancy
prices are large, about 00 per cent,
being profit. He also has a standing

steam which draws out the glow-
ing mass, and brings ifc to a
horizontal capstan fixed before
the door. A water hose is turned
upon the loop, and while it blackens

under the chill a stalwart teilow,
wielding a heavy sledge, fixes the loop
on a nut projecting from the capstan
wheel. Tnen the machine revolves
with resistless force, curling the hot
metal round and round on its drum
neatly and smoothly, and as easily
Ah one ot Jordan Marsh’s girls would
wind ribbon. So tho coil is formed,
whether for tho breech piece or the
body of the gun, or for its jacket.
This again is cooled, and alter a while
is refined for welding under tho ham-
mer.
You ought to see this Woolwich . .. ...... «II7

hammer. It weighs forty tons sheer j f f f1 j , constant care of a nunc
weight, and when it drops it falls forty }nt ‘ n,8*J.t *nt* “aY* *)nc of the nurw» I
(eel on to a block that rests on spiles, nPP '«> mIMtnct..m Int tint -
missive masonry and enormous ̂ lure.,! rommenred Uking AUilopl

quantities of iron. Between two 
great shafts this hammer is suspend- j
ed, a solid block, which, driven from
above by steam, and gathering iiiqn*-
A . • . . .. . . > ft .*11 ••Ik • f ••.•> 4 1 W

Mrs. Csrrie Lee, Kenoshi, Wis., »aTl.

“1 don’t believe any one ever suffered uitli

rheumatism as I did and lived; in fa(t
neither I nor my people expected to ««
me walk about again, and at tinu* de-
ipaired of my life. I was stricken durin#
the month of January. I had taken a
severs cold in the cars on my wnv t0
Chicago; 1 had returned home, when ot*
evening; I waa taken so suddenly that in a
few minutes from its first appearance I
was so prostrated that I had to be carried

to mv bed-room, where I remained until
the following Mav. During the interval
of January and Mav the aufiering I bore
could not be described. I was treated bv

the best physicians, also had different ones

in consultation without any tn&tcriai
change. My arms and llttbl w«r« drawn
in such shape that I could not lie down
and was helpless to assist myself in am-

ir *

w as a

...... i'lioroi

and could feel its effects upon me os soon
as I commenced taking it. It wan cer-
tainly marvelous. ! was goon able
straighten my limbs, and when I hadlaken
five bottles I was free frqm rheumatism”--- ---- r - - - - - r * a

tus as it fall, strikes with a force of
many hundred tons. A veteran work-
man has charge* of this massive ham-
mer. He starts and drops it by a
tom'li of his thumb and lin-er. 1 saw : uitj,;r’ (^rrUg, pirti'on reVi'puf
an open fiiw watch laid down on tho' rejpilsr price, which is $1.00 per boulc

Evcry^druggist should kecj> Athlophoros

not Iks bought of the druggist the Athllv
pharos Co., 112 Wall 8t., New York, will

being profit. He also 1ms a standing an onenfuce watch laid down on the price> which i* fu.00 pei
orderlor sixty to ninety dozen of eggs block; then he droppeu the hammer, i for Athlophoros and 60c. for Pills,
daily, for which he gets the biggest, nndhe stopiml it just in timetobreak
market price. Mr. Hawkins began at 'hecryMal-nnd nothing more. I bey |

the ace of 21 with 100 lieiin, and by ! 'T11 *1"'' otHTMouot the furnace ;
careful management and economy Ills * ....... .... h“’lt ,,n'1 ,,'"'rv 1 -

[ysperpin. in

lltv. du

filled up with fine broken ice well pack- i af:e ̂ 0 ho has
_ *i.: .... ......... . j _g _ comp. I Iip non

the “great heat,” and about every
business has enlarged so that at theJ !»»?t»arcli there w in Europe 1ms sm

ias a very handsome in* i 1! ^ll"i a?’ ^ ^hiiel am wonder*

women, t onstlpailon. headache.’. In’ pun*
.Vc., Athlopboroa HU* ore unequaled -j

OHUNKENNESS
piece of board. An ico bouse floor I “«•»• H« ioM litat year 800 W- i lo Sg? 1't.tt Wife. Mother. 8!.u>r, iWhtcr
should be perfectly air tight; a wood- at $1.60 P«r barrel.— Farm mid ' i'|!nt'8"ef' , *lrOUgli the fcntt-isticcs Fstlcr. Itwther. non. or sntone who .uiteSl
en floor tlVrounh which the air can Preside. ' door blue red and purple | or l,n . fricu 1 .ufterlag fmiu say of th, w!

HP*
Fireside.en lloor through winch the air can

penetrate, will cause tho ice to melt
and waste.

It would do farmers a service to
visit some large killing and packing es-

tablishments and note how easily,
quickly and successfully every opera-
tion can be performed when every
convenience for killing hogs is em-
ployed. Few farmers have many
conveniences for killing hogs and, be-
ing themselves unused to the work,
the killing of live or six often occupies
the entire day and then theworkinay
not bo done in first-class style.
Wherever an expert can be ’procured
to take the lead in this business it
will pay to employ him. His skill will
give greater efficiency to the opera-
tions of the inexperienced.

By a new process of getting the su-
gar out of cane, tried by Prof. Wiley
At Fort Scott,

tire and Dead Wrltrhl nfTiff*.

A fat, well-proport ioneu pig will
dress a larger proportion of his car-

case in valuable meat than any other

farm animal. Theloss in killing, blood,

hair and offal, varies considerable
with the breed besides individual pe-

culiarities. Small-boned hogs like
Essex, fully grown and fattened all
their lives, dress away a surprisingly
small proportion. Harris tells of one
which after sticking weighed 445
pounds, and weighed next day, after
drying out all night, 409 pounds. This
is a loss of only 8 percent. Sows that
have borne a litter, however well fat-
tened, lose most proprotiounbly in
dressing. They have alwavs a very
large digestive apparatus, ft is good,
practice when killing to put tho pig on
the scales alive and after dressing..•ki vic oiuut, Kan., the product is rn. ...... ..... / —•tv‘ '*^oo*»,jc

184 pomulsof sugar to the ton of cane, JreHgXwillhn nLW$ ?iive a"<1
rWXptS’ the jlucH

thewatef.ThiBiaUer proems has bten that its owner should know how
tried for some years m India, with a
gain in the sugar product of 43 per
cent. The improvement may lead to
important results in sugar culture
from cane in Louisiana and Florida,
as well as from sorghum in the north-
ern states.

much to ask for it.

- In KntertalnlnK Goeiti.

There is no reason why a person of

limited means, who hasa very hospita-t , kle heart, cannot entertain „ a guest
.Stock in winter are wholly depend- ! comfortably, if not luxuriously. In

There are some disadvantages in be

longing to a distinguished family, par- ________ ________ fcMV „.tJVC4 ,o vuu ujv«»»
tiCularly when it tends to obscure all of good farming the following season.

ent on their provider for what they

get. When they forage for themselves
at pasture they can select’ a greater

variety in their deed, and thus eat
moie and keep in better condition
than they otherwise would! Ho far as
possible this or even greater variety
should be given, in winter feeding. As
cheap as grain now is some can be ah
forded to any kind of stock - worth
keeping. In fact, farmers who com-
plain that they cannot afford to iced
grain are only accusing themselves of
keeping animals of very interior: char-
acter. Besides the gain to tho stock
it is the grain which mainly gives val-
ue to the manure heap. ' Thus good
feeding during tho winter is tho basis

personal distinctions. At a political
meeting where Charles Francis Adams
was introduced ns tho son of John Ad-

ams’ ami tho grandson of the greHJohn

Quincy Adams, ho began his own ad-
dreir ojr remarking: ‘Tlu* fact of nn

ancestry lias been referred to scvoraP

times during the evening. . f am proud

of my. father and grandfather, but J

—Monroe County, N. Y.

The Cruel Check.

A Rural Canadian writer thinks,
with good reason, that if those who
uso upon horses that abominable de-

vice, tho over* tight check-rein, could

have /i similar appliance attached to

themselves they would

the case of receiving a guest whoso
stylo of living is superior to our own,

there should not bo the slightest em-
barrassment.
Never make apologies. They are in

bad taste, and only make your friend
ieel ill at case. Make up for any deli-
ciency in luxury, incomfort even, by the
heartiness of your welcome. Allow a
guest to amuse him or herself and t hey
will ho happier than-if too closely look-

, nluT- , to a good plan in small
nouse-hold'3, where a guest is expected,
to see that there is a sufficient supply
ol fresh table Hiien to last through
the allotted visit; have the silver new-

ly polished, and ext ra plates and glass-
es at hand, on orin the sideboard. Do
not attempt to provide for a stvle of
living greatly different to what you are
accustomed in your everyday life. It
can only result in discomfort to your-
selfe and visitors. Repress all signs of
nervousness resulting from the neces-

New Yorker.

flames are leaping out. A hugo eniiie
swings around a pair of pincers, at the
end of winch a dozen Britons clustrr.
The door rises a little, the white light
bl’i'Js us, and. although 1 am at 1« ast
twenty yards away, the heat burns
my face uncomfortably. Water is
thrown into the awful gap, a ml then
the Hiien perceive their pipy. The
huge arms part mid firmly close, the
door rises to its fullest extent, a
dash of the crane gtar, a shout from
tho. men and out it comes, easi-
ly and softly, a monstrous coil.
'Flic crane * swings about and
places it on end upon tin* anvil. Then
the hammer falls, shaking the solid
lloor beneath us, crushing the red-hot
mass inches down at a blow, welding ;

its coils together so that they cun
mver part. But the inside hollow has j

been knocked out of shape by this pro-
e%ss, so, when the tube has been re- ‘

dueud to its proper, length, a solid :
mandril is deftly slipped betwixt the.
hammer and the iron. For two dr
three blows the contracted coil at-
tempts resistance, but it gives way,
and the mandril slips to its base, as
into butter. Then the great pincers
are used again, and it drops the mass
on its side, where again it is battered
and struck all around. The irregular!

lowing bnUitp:

LIQUOR HABIT,
TOBACCO HABIT.
MORPHINE HABIT,
OPIUM HABIT,
CIGARETTE HABIT,

8boulil send their name and address an 1 one

3- cent stamp an 1 receive FREE bv r.turn
malt, securely scaled, mv Book giving full «11-
rc< t < n* for curing, either with or without the
sufferer s knowledge. « a -h and every one nf
the alKJV • habits. I hh Book tells how to per-
form a COMPLETE CUBE. All busintM
strictly coutidt utial.

IM. H. JEROME, Palmyra, N, T,
'Vs luToThousands ot Testimonials tottie K»rt that

<Tra4*lUrtT

Imperial Egg Food
Will Largely Increase Kgir I’roUuctiou.

Strtnijihtn H>n* amt drooping Fowls, Promblr Ml
Uralthy (irotrtk itnd lttrtlupmfnt(\fallvarit-

Utsqf Poultry, and inturt Fine Condi-
tion and Smooih Plumaye.

------ -------- - ------- It will liplpthem throuKli tnouliltu: wnn<lerrullv.
ties caused by all this hammering are *"'x ,or >oun,<c‘,,ck*'

afterward removed by the plane, ai l „
have already mentioned, - and 1 then ! r<'vent,, ftn‘‘ uh$olu\* ,nclv,cnl

l ho gun is made by other machinery.-— | nU_J. __
Correspondence Boston Herald. ‘ CIIICICEIT CHOL.ERA

* • • : la uauallr the result df weaknc«»(ttu«ed by s lack

Kentucky Boys Now luid Fifty T'‘0'‘',r*

i ;f SSt'waSS
ruiiuhiuHii . If hu 4jit-a not keen It, write toI » ... . r- £ bWutkvant. .

i ‘ "ajiHcuirer of (kr<iynaOr«ter-sheUa sml all I'-jab
Mill-*, l*« irti Commerce;

onicu, 2Ii) Mtitio su. Uartrord.Ooun.

P ATENT S !

to for moderate

— * v* uasv mvi i y

•erv^nt.-TheRural

, - ........ „ 4 . , be convirfced

wish it distinctly understood that I ai^j in a few uiinutes that it is about , tho

tpcar before you as myself, and uot a? mosr rr,,,il hnor'!oa ̂

the son and grandson of any mun." Ho
'4hcn proceeded to deliver an oration of

marked brilliancy.

Ex-Gov. St. John, of Kansas, in a

prohibit on lecture in Toronto, sniff in*
recognized the fad that the prohibit iu!i_

ists io-Canada were in the minority, but

many great Reformers had once been in
The Intnority; * “There wu^ an olccthTT)

once at Jorusalem. The candidate
were Jesus and Bantbhus, and Jesu*

did not get a vote. If such an election

were held, to-day, there is not a city
la America, except Chicago and Buffalo,

perhaps, that would not give Jesus a

magnificent majority.

most, cruel species of tortme which
could be invented:

•Fan there he anything more bar-
I'.'irous than fehe iaste nifif up of the

head of the poor dumb brute in such
a manner that its eyes are exposed
to the full glarfi bf the suiffs ravs
8uch treat meat cannot be otherw'iHe
than uuunous to the sight, By the
use of the overhead checks the* head
is held up so tightly and highxbat

— bruWfr eyes nr? _bfI , • . v — V — 'V «u r Ol
little use for seeing mid avoiding ob-
structions, arid accidents are of more
frequent occurrence from their use.
\Vhy they ATe used it iedfllcult for

they add to the beauty of a horse by
arching the neck-one of4be principal
points of beauty in a carriage1 horse-

KometMiu to Think About. ' ..

Paulino Adeline Hardy, in Good House.

-1 ' keeping.

Kvery woman «hould have so the
Kpeciai thing totliiukaboutexcept the

regular weekly round of duties; in fact,

Home aim -in life except- 1 hat of cook-

ing, eating and sleeping and the'eon-

-pf »oon to
nini , a‘ N,, ; ftud no clmngo

paiit? " S' water ‘Colo’S

s|.a mses thstMUt mS
than many who have not only a
whole chance, but many chances. ̂

(Y ears Ago.

From tho Spirit o! tho Times.

Uncle (irip, one of the old landmarks

of Lexington, explains the difference:

in both appearance and conversation

of Die young men fifty years ago and j

now. ‘Acs, ’ says he, “fifty years ago ;

usyoun- men often met in our Ken- Tr*4* Mark* »ad CmrlftlitJ

ucky jeans nnd cowhide boots, and Oht«lned, »nd *11 olb«r buslnsss Id thr U
some barefooted, with ‘Howdy, Jack, B. Patent Office attended t«
how is all the folks at home? Father I **
welL Motherwell? Your crops good I

his year?’ ;0h, yes; the crops are!
fair to middlin’ this year. Our work !

is about done, but we must all go
over and give Sam Anderson a day’s
work to help him out, for he has been
nick and away behind.’ So, you see,
ns boys sort of talked about farming
possum hunting, Ac.
"Now, when young men meet, it’s

Halloo, there! Where did you cot
;tlmt breech-loading gun and that Irish
fewer?’ my, Col. Thompkins
brought this gun from England; he
bought it for niy birthday present.
Only cost $25(Land the dog 1 gave
iioO for, and h ft. id worth three times
that price. Well, hero comes Mai
Jonc s youngest son, Tommy. Halloo,
J ommy! Did your brother’s horse win
at Saratoga yesterday?’ 'Yes, he won,
hut I have a young- Hindoo, out of Col.
lay s host mare (here lie repeats the

pedigree of dam and sire thirt y genera-

t !®D8bft™)L'Thicy am going to enter in
the Kentucky and American Derbies.’
» es And here comes Gen. Smith’s boy

Inn n r11,?, ‘rotter brcd at Ash-
and Park. ‘Halloo, Willie!’ ‘Halloo,
oys.’ Now they talk gun; dog, race-

liorse, trotter, ttc. All those boys
with stand-up collars, fine clothes, i

P^e.^..t0w t0 tllcir l*hoi:8- uBht |

William B. Smith, cotton faotorof :

S«*r d Model o? Drfwl&ff. Wo adviM m lo patent
i^Tif r w 0! chArE*; aud v« make do ckarge un»«« plitain pauuL ' _

f « "circala fftllat Oflk?

c. A. SHOW ft CO.,
tfrpoaUo rrioat OEca. Waatlufton, D. a

ntlliB

%

BA

'-•larleston. ft. C., is
000; and is the
state.

^worth $2,000,-
richesf man in the

Best in the \fo rid.



4 u and Orant, and theWAIHINOTOW HKWg

lrt.nT ChroBided. f ^ th., thor. .r(> Bu,ul

WAiniBOTuK. I>. C., J»n U, |w<. I,*|*!‘ 10*' 0, "®ct;r‘ *l<i» would ih»n be
I *“tltM *“ I>*n»iori<, who ,ru „„„ „p|uil

,B lb. report of the bouw committee on/^ ty th, Uw NutwithUBedine

tbe aenete bill to admit Wmlilnifton terrl- 1 »« •ctlon of the rommittue the friend, of
urr el e etete, tlie etetement le made that ( to® bill ere i-onfldeiit that wl,0„ u u put
H* territory, together with that portion , on !*• Una! pa.iago, it wiH have a very
of Idaho proposed to be annexed to the] unanimous aupport.
new state, contain* 25,00) more inhabi- : —
unt« than the oatabliahed figure of repre- Tb* bill granting a pen»ion to Anna
MBtation. Tbe committee alnoahowa that Ethridge Hooka, a celebrated Michigan
gOBtaua alao has all tbe requirements of ! woman, who acted as a field and kospiui
 nsW gtate. and rtcommenda that the | »nr*e during the war, ban been paased
conitltutTon of both proposed states ahail by the senate. Mrs. Hook's service was
include a provision forbidding polygamy. : with the second, third and fourth Michi-
Henstor Bherman submitted a lengthy Kan regimenU. Hhe was on the
•Dt ioorial from the legislative aaaeiubly of fl«w in the thickest of the X fight
Idaho protesting against the proposition j-once in Virginia, and when the command-
to annex a portion of Idaho to Washing- •!* fall »ortaliy wounded ah# Jumped upon
ton Territory. ,lorie» rallied the solilier* and led the

„ - ... . , , , t cbnrge. In her papers for a pension is a
The president s dinner to hl» cabinet this letter from the late (Jen. Hancock of a

week was a notable society event. Kvery highly eulogistic nature. Mrs. Hooks ia in
member of the cabinet was present, and bad health as the result of exposure and is
the toilets of the ladie* are said to huye it in wa|l,

been dawlingly iKiau^ul. and as they i . .

wandered among the brilliantly lighted The national lioard of trade met in this
room*, filled with choice cut flowers and c*ly on 1,10 b*th, aud passed resolutions
tropical plants, the place seemed trans- Coring laws preventing the importation
formed into fairyland. . 0* adulterated foo<l and medicines; ©stab"

—  . , . llshing a uniform grain standard for the
Oen. Hsxen'. funeral took place on the 1 United HUtes, and creating an economical

I9tb. The service, were conducted by bankrupt law. A resolution favoring the
Rev. Dr. Leonard, rector of Ht John*. P. ! paswqfe of the inter:state commerce bill
E. Church. A throng of distinguished Wft8 iogt< fl8 the l)oard th ht a . ftctio

nisjority of the “Papa " said llttlo Jimmie Briefly*, j ly»weil Often'

people attended, including Becretnry Endl-

eot,t Oen. Sheridan, and many prominent
officer* of the army and navy. The inter-
ment was made in Oak Hill cemetery with
military honors. The escort consisted of
a battalion and battery, a company of

on their part might endanger the passage
Of the bill.

Congressmen King and Jones of Louisi-

ana had a quarrel in a barber shop the
other night which, but for the interference

marines and a detachment of enlisted men of by -slanders would have resulted in a
from tb© signal carp*. By direction of the 1 murder. The cause of the quarrel is an
president the war department was closed old family feud between the Jones and
nt noon as a mark of respect to thode. Liddell families, two wealthy families onceased. ih® Black river of I.ouisiana. During the

, .TT •.irtnnn 4 ; course of the feud, Jones's grandfather
Thibill appropriating 130,000 to com- wa|i |hot ^ kl||e(, bv Mr/UllJell J"

plctethc monument to Mary tV a.bingion drculMlnt d,fllmEtor/mBnpt.., ......
has been reported back to the house. A
similar bill was also reported back in the

senate and placed on th© calendar. Tho
corner stone of the monument was laid
by President Jack-on nearly 51 years ago.

Work was continued for four years, but

nothing has liecn done on it since.

circulating defamatory reports al»out her;

Mrs. Liddell's son wa* killed by the
Jones's; (Jen. Liddell was murdered by
the Jones's, father and son;- and a party
of Liddell's friends lynched the elder
Jones ami one son.

At a recent session of tho senate that
body decided in favor of a renewal of tho
Hawaiian treaty. As there is some ques-
tion as to whether the senate can act in-
dependently of the house in thi* matter,

King, it seems, had taken up the Lid-
dell’s cause, and has several times called

Jones an assassin. Jones has replied
through tho prtss, but contents him-clf
with paper bullets.

“what do you wear when you go to the ' church sold for $1.0 0
court ho >«<*— vo’ir law suit?” “Oh. l,,at

8ZT,

no, my son, replied the gi»od barris I
ter, kindly. “That U the an t a man
puls on u lien he goes naked Only the
clients tv. nr thf.t "—Burdette

A boy preacher, sixteen years old,
named Oiarle* K. Pilgrim,’ has just
made his appearance Watch this Pil
grim’s Progress and you will find that
he will never be quoted as any older.

It is rumored that Uncle Hannibal
1 1 am] in has donned an overcoat the
lirst in forty years— but wo don’t
believe it. ftf8 probably a tailor’s
advertisement. - Boston Herald

A Paris letter says: “Mr. McLane,
l he American minister has invented a
new co?knde for his own use." We
suspect the writer meant “cocktail.”—
Pittsburg Chronicle.

Misers hate their uses, sometimes.
Unc n Boston died the other clay and
left Harvard college $10!) 00). But he
wouldn’t have left it had he been able
to take it with him. »

In Beecher'*
we hear some

on wa» free f,
Life: Truth lies nt the U»ttom of a well,

but if you want falsehood In any quantity
you must go to the tombstones.

Ban Franrinco Call: Fame, after all, to
the welMialanced mind, consists in the
knowledge of havingM> lived e* to deserve
the praise of neighbors.

Mr. Jacob Frooblicb, a well known tail-
or of Cincinnati. O., after suffering for
years with rheumatism, was cured in a
short time by the me of tit. Jacobs Oil.

Dr. Bull's Cough Hyrup gives by far the
liest >ati.*: faction aud takes thej**a l of ̂  all

cough preimratfons on our *helvei»<--Car-
ralmeter. .penter & ra!met*r. Jamestown, N. Y.

^ Boston Herald: Barah Bernhardt has
reached Panama She muH feel at home
in that narrow isthmus.
New Haven News: What is in

of misfortune! It is a man w
umbrella on a rainy day.
Philadelphia He:u'd: Although very

fashionable as an artfcls of dress,
bustle is really a back iiuiubcr.

it opinion j

nthout an ;

Mrs. C. Kellogg, Kdgwood. Cal.j says:
Bed Star Cough Cura is the liest medicine
she has over used lor colds for the child-
ren.

Merchant Traveler: High and dry— a tall
Kentuckian.

Ono of tho queer things of life h,
that the man who know* it all seldom
can tell any of it to anybody’s satisfac -
lion. -Journal of Education,

Xow which one of its attthor* will
emulate Tennyson rrtid write “Beauti-
ful >now Sixty Years After?" - PitU-
burg Chronicle Telegraph.

We haven’t much confidence in the
reformation of those who till up with
eggnog and swear off on New Year’s
daze. —The, Hatchet.

It cannot be that ‘ to the pure all
things are pure," for almost everything
is adulterated nowadays —Boston Post.

A man with the heart disease is about

That tired languid feeling and dull head-
ache in very disagreeable. Take two of
Carter's Little Liver Pills Indore retiring,
and you will find relief. They never fail
to do good.

Danville Breeze: What is the difference
between a dude aud his boots! One is calf
hkin and the other is calf's kin.

Bt. Paul Herald: The tobog&an shows
,1U inclination to fastneas cany. It gets
on a bender even before it is finished.

Texan Sifting*: The new governor of
Pennsylvania can never b© a la*y man. Ho
must ul way* work like a Beaver,

the' Macon Telegraph: The man who wrecks
a train is a murderer The man who
wrecks a whole railroad is a financier.

New' Haven News: An English woman
ha** left 990.UC0 for a canine hospital. Thie
looks like throwing money to tne dogs.
Philadelphia Time*: Oh that a loebmo

live engineer should put an enemy in his
mouth to steal away other people's lives!
New Haven News: It will be noticed

that women who wear their hats in tho
theater are afflicted with some scalp dis-
ease.

Boston Courier. Man wants but little
here below— zero.

War Ahead.
There is great danger of war with Mexi-

co in the near future, but at present we
can pursue the arts of happiness, prosperi-
ty and wealth. Wherever you live, you
should write to Hallett A Co., Portland^
Maine, and receive free, full information
nl>nut ttork that you can do. and live at
home, earning thereby from $5 to $26 and
upwards daily. Home have earned over
liOina day. Capital not required; you
are started free. All is new ; both sexes.
All ages. Pay, as above guaranteed, from
first start.

Anybody troubled with rheumatism,
giti

F
once. Price 25 cents.

neuralgia,' stiff neck, or any pain or ache
should procure a bottle of Salvation Oil at

Puck: The star of hope-
debutante.

-the histrionic

Get Lyon’* Patent Heel Htlffenero applied to the
new boots and they will never run over.

Pear trees in Florida are being ruined
by spiders, which eat the buds.

Xo Opium in Piso’sCure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

Bign in a New York resort: "No excuse
if found wftb another man’s hat.”

Rochester Post-Express: A type of the
people— tin-type.

For the Blood, Nerves

And Complexion, use Cartxr's Ikox Pu.ui.

The Combi xatiox or Ixgkeimkxts used
th« only chap who deslrci a "rtjgular I In “•king Bimjwx’s Broxcmial Tbocbes is
beat” for a bosom frieml.— The V?hip.

PATEHTTl obtain'd by I,oui« bargvr & Co., At*
tonujfc, W4*htn2tuit,D.C. EslM 1864. Ad via free.

W hat this country wants is a dentist
'vho can * raw >our tooth, without
drawing your attention to the fact.—
Dansville Breeze.

such a« to give the liest possible effect
with safety. They are the best remedy in
use for Coughs. Colds, and Throat 'Dis-
eases. Hold only in boxes. Price 25 cents.

Puck: A
statement.

board bill— tbe carpenter's

REPUBLICAN VALLEY
STOCK FARM.

Tho senate has also passed a joint reso-
romiderable Interest is felt as to what ao- tiou. providing for tho appointment of a

A dog jumped off the Brooklyn bridge
:i few days ago. It was the most intclli-
.•cnt tiling that ever took the leap.—
Houston Post

W hen a man tumbles head foremost
into a narrow well, it is difficult for
him to draw himself up with dignity.

“How did that man lose his hair,
I aj a?” ‘Kiting lie, my dear. He’s
pie bald.”— N. Y. Morning Journal.

A man’s income should never be
judged by the number of dogs he is
.I.Je lo keep* Fall Kiver Advance.

Kind words never die," although

‘•He who is false to present duty,” says
Henry Ward Beecher, “breaks a thread in
the loom, and will find the flaw when he
may have forgotten its cause.” A case in
point occurs to us. Mr. Win. Ryder, of
'*7 JelTerson street, Buffalo, N. Y., recent-
ly told a reporter that, *T had a largo ab-
tcess on each leg. that it kept continually
discharging for twenty years, Nothing
•lid me any good except Dr. Pierce's
*• tolden Medical Discovery,’ It cured me.”
Here is a volume expressed in a few
words Sir Ryder’s experience is entitled
to our readers’ careful consideration. —
The Sun.

AVERY ft COLEMAN, PROPRIETORS,
WAKEFIELD, CLAY CO.f KAN.

Puck: When It rains
hails.

hardest— when it

Theolde*! »nd
most eiton-
»!»•* breeding
ratablishinent
Wf»t of the
Misaliil p pi.
Over Eirhtj
Head ofTure Bred and
Hiffh tir-ide Perekrron
Stallion* and Mare* on
hand. aUna ie«r recor-
ded Imported French
CoachMu. Save the
n»k and • I p • It • • of
long railr >.«d ti-.p* an i

"hipping and get your
Horace et home apd ac
c-iimate t. ot rail a bl e
men vita c*tab!iAed
rputation* ai breed

tlonthe hou-e will take. The opinion is joint committee of five senators and eight ^,ey lire frequently subject to :i pro- A Sadden Death

freely expressed in congressional circles

that the house will vote for tbe total abro-

gation of tho treaty.

A number of petitions have been receiv-

ed this session asking temporary aid for
common schools to l»e disbursed on tho
hasis of illiteracy. It is a noticablo fact
that a number of these petitions come
from some states whose educational facili-

ties and methods are regarded as models.

representative-t to consider tho expediency 1 trance.— Whitehall limes,
of holding in 18W an international exhibi- 1 In old times parents brought children
tion of the industries and productions of UP* but now children bring pare ts
all countries, and the bill declar- ! ‘!own* Boston Courier. . .

In* forfeited the land, grant-! Thcro is no place like home, especial- alTO^^J^U^ediwa^’relni^'to '

ed to tho Now Orleans, Baton Rouge and j ly if t’s the home of your best girl.
Vicksburg railroad company, was passed. 1 Paul Herald.

The munfr mooted inter state commerce j ^HYrTT'TJAjtf A T)Tk
bill, which has been tbe bone of contention L/ J. II AtLI/#
in both branches of congress for u long — ,

from heart disease is now quite common.
Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery”
is a certain remedy, Chronic irritation,
palpitation, excessive or defective action
of the heart, shortness of breath, and pain

It

the

rvpi _________ _____
Wrv Ouh Imported stock All regt-tervd In fbe P-r*h*r-
on Stud Hook < of Franc* and A me I * ' We *.i n anloo
all St »ck Bte fier* Jtt*t M repr* ^ited. >end for c#U-
loffue Xo. 5, free.

Addre**,

AVERY & COLEMAN, Props.,
Wakefield, Clay County. Kan.

liver, stomach, bowels, blood and skin.

The Whip: Taken aback— a boy playing
leap-frog.

The union veterans have elected M. Dil-

lon of Washington to becomtnader in chief
for the ensuing year, Wm. Clark of Cleve-
land to be major general, Alex. N. John-
son of Newark, N. J., brigadier general, O.

H. Ayres of Maine chaplafn-iu chief, H. A.
C'hever of CheLea, Mass., surgeon general,

William W. White of Washington, O. P.
Burch of Ohio, P. H. Coney of Kansas, J.
J. Brown of Now York and Edward Hughes
of Massachusetts were elected members ot
the executive committee.. Tho badge
adopted for tho order consists of a red,
white and bluo ribbou. with u head piece

of bra^s, represent lug two clasped hands,
and a shield with a pair of muskets en-
graved thereon pendant to it. Around the
rim of the shield are the chariffters “U. V.

U., 1*01-1855.** In the center of the shield

are crossed cannon and sabres with the
letters “F. C. L.”

time, u m.w ro.dy for ti,e president-, .iK HaniiiioiHl, Louisiana, aud Jack-
nature, tho bill having passed the house i

No lengthy advertisement is necessary
to bolster up Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

by a vote of 2JS) yeas to -11 nays, A strong
pressure is being brought to bear to induc e

the president to veto tho bill. It is under-

stood Hint the president disagrees with
several of the provisions of tho bill, but

he like a great ninny members of congress,
ml mils that something in tbe way of fed-
eral legislation is necessary to regulate
inter-state commerce, and is willing to try

this bill

son, Mississippi.

Life: An electric experiment— repeating
at the polls.

Don't Fay a BIO Price-t Pays for a year’s subscrip-
Fhe tide of emigration has already j Utl vCIIlfc tion to the Weekly Amm-

t urned southward, and thousands of peo-

The bill, as amended in conference and
passed by both houses prohibits railroad
compunie* entering into pools or combi-
nations, or charging more per mile for a
short haul lhan a long haul. It provides
for the appoiutment of a commission of
five persons by tho president, who shall
cause all railroad •> entering one state from 1

another to furnish a schedule of rates, and
shall sit us a court for tho recovery of j

(lov. Swinoford of Alaska is in tho city damages, the plaintiff having right of
for tho osteii'ihlo purpose of trying to in* ] preference between the commission and weii,

duce congress to open lands in Alaska to the United States courts. Violations of
settlement. At present he- says progress the act are made penal offenses, the max-
is retarded by the fact that tho laud can- imum fine being placed at$5,0Cb. Tho act
not bo acquired under any . of the laws gdes into effect sixty days from Its passage.

whMu.pply to the public domain of th. a petition In, b7.n presented to the
Semite from the W. C. T. IT. of tho district

l nitwl States proper. Ho will bo perfect-

ly W.l.lled if he can got cougroHe to i (Tf CoTu'.nbia charjlng the ctnumUHloner of

hi,l ‘ n'1 l','V, trVlaak: ThU with di.r,„ardinK
‘h1’ "uul11 ̂  “> t"rrltor>- L ‘ ‘rltv .afety and moral intere.U and
•nd.to turn the tld« of emigration that1 tMpr>’y
way.

rights of th© people; and asserts that, in

pie are asking tho question, “Where can I

locate Kouth to liest advantage.” Every

state has its peculiar attractions, but it is

generally conceded that no locality in tbe

South pca>esoes so many advantages as

Hammoxp, Lohsiaxa. Here over 40 North-

ern families have located within the past

year. The climate cannot lie excelled*

Water, clear and pure, only 52 miles north

of New Orleans on tho main fine of tho
Illinois Central Railroad with, direct

market facilities to every

Northern market. Fruits and vegetables

are grown with ease and great profit.

A good school, beautiful

church, public library, and is in every

>ense u Northern town. An Inter-State
Dairymens’ and Fruit Grower's Conven-

tion will be held at Jackson, Mississippi.

February 10, 17 and 18. Northern and

Southern lecturers and instructors of
national reputation are upon the program.

Mardi Gras Festival at New Orleans will

can Rural Home, Rochester, N. Y.,mthout
premium— “the Cheapest and Best Weekly
in tho World,” 8 pages, 48 columns, 10
years old. For One IbUar you have one
choicelrom over loOdifferent Cloth-Bound
Dollar Volumes, 300 to 000 pp., and paper
one year, post-paid. Book postage, 15c.
Extra. 50.003 books given away. Among
them are: Law Without Lawyers; Family
Cyclopedia; Farm Cyclopedia; Farmers’
and Stockbreeders' Guide; Common Sense
in Poultry Yard; World Cyclopedia; Dan-
el son’s f Medical) Counselor; Boys’ Useful
Pastimes; Five Years Before the Mast;
Peoples’ History of United States; Uni-
versal History of all Nations;. Popular
History Civil War (both sides).
Any one book and paper, one year, all

post-paid, for 1.15 only. Paper alone, 65c.
Satisfaction guaranteed on books and

important Weekly, or money refunded. Reference:
__ * , , | Hon. C. R. Pausoxs, Mayor Rochester.

apers, 2c. RURAL HOME CO.,Sample pi _
Ltd., oilhout Premium, 05c. a year I

Rochester, N. Y. _
Biliousness, Dizziness, Nausea, Etc.,

Are relieved by Harter's Little Liver
Pills.

wizard OIL
Concert*

direct violation of law thvy have Iwen for take place Feb. 22. To accommodate all

Gov. Swineford has a bill before con- months past, permitting and protecting! wj10 ,|osjre to attend the Jackson Conven-
gross. introduced at his request last ses- ' gambling halls, pool rooms, and drinking t{on Hammond and the New Orleans
sion. It provides that Alaska may be j establishments as well M dens of -prostitu-
rtpresented on the lloor of congress by the j tion and vice and giving numerous purlieu.

K"v rnor of the territory, who shall have j lars. It charges that a house owned by
the same rights and privileges as a dele- one of the commissioners is used as an

Mardi Gras tho Illinois Central railroad

will run a low rate excursion from all

points on its Illinois and Iowa lines nrriv-

Ilare been enjoyed by cltlien* of every townfmd
rlly In the IT. 8. Marvelous Cure* have been wit-
iit'NBed by thousands of people, who can testify to

THE WONDERFUL HEALING POWER OF

gate from any of the other territories, office by the agent of the Louisiana state ingat jackgon at 4:10 p. m. Feb. 16. Tickets Hamlin’s Wizard Oil.

CREAM bIlMCATA R R H
Place a pafticlei

of the Balm into
each nostril and
draw strong
brlaths through
the nose. It will
be absorbed and!
begin its work of|
cleansing and heal-
ing the diseased |
membrane. It ul
lays inflammation!
and prevents fresh)
colds.
NotaLiqiid or Snul
No poisonous]

?irXj° ff HAY-FEVER
A particle Is applied into et"h nistrll and Is asreo-
able to lift!. Price :© cts., bv mall or at riruvirlst*.

BROTHERS. Druggists,Send lor circular. ELY
Owego.-NY.

RUPTURE!
Have you heard of tha astoundin; reduction for

Dr. J. A. SHtusiAN’s famous Home Treatment, the
only known; guarantee comfort and cure without
operation or litnderance from labor! No *t«el or
Iron bands! Perfect retention night and day. No
cbatlng. Suited lo all age*. A»w, *IO only. Send
for circular of measurements, ' lust ruction* and
proofs. Get cured at home and be happy. - J)U. J. A.
SHEMfA.Y, 2* Uroadtcay. Sew York.

Ptso’a Remedy fbr Catarrh la tbe
Leal, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. I
CATARRH
Headache. Hay Fever. Ac. fio cents.I

SEEDS
Jims! Beautiful I
i.W. BrcKnKK, 11

MUR’'"unt

Also food tor Cold In the Head,
rhe, F ~

Fresh. Reliable: Wholesale at
Retail. Free by mail at 8 and
:» cm. per large pack igc. Mam-
mothneed Karin*. OneAcreof

I Illustrated Catalogue KKEK.
H.W. Bi ckdek, Rockford Seed Farm. Hockford. Ill

Ifia-onoivi l uiulc-'.iy
• CQred at Homo. TrcatiiiMiit

sent on trial and NO PAY uskt-d
until yo» are benefited. Terms I^»w.•* Remedy Co.. l.aPi\y«-tte. 1 ud.

on .lames River, Va.. in Claremont
s olony. Jllurtrated Circular Free.
J. F. MANCHA Olas remeat, Va.FARMS

iuboEH's by mall. Stowed A Co.
r ̂ arkatown. Mass,

PENSIONS!^ laws. A.W.McCormlck A Son. Washington. D. C.

Am this would be likely to mix up the ex- lottery aud that Frank Hume, the president

eentive and legislative branches of the of tho liquor dealers’ assoctiation. is a
government, it is not likely to pass. Gov. j bondsman of on«„ of the commissioners.

will l»e sold to New Orleans and return
with stop over privUiges at Jackson and

Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, Earache.
Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat.

Bwinsford may be successful in his other It therefore prays for nt borough investig* Hammond. Parties residing nt points off
mission. tion of tho facts, and for the proper en_ ! forcement of law and protection of homes

curing the present week tho senate bna within t|,e district. After an animated
Pted the general appropriation bllb diicustiou of tho petition, ono ami all
houH 8 \7^0J0’000 in ono ,umP» ,ind tha agreed that radical measures should bo

added an army to tho pension | . and the petition was referred

roll by the passage of the Mexican pension
bill.

Tim Logan fund to date amounts to
about $80,000, including the amount col-
PCted by personal friends in Chicago. As
soon as all liabilities are satisfied tha
tnortgages on her home vjrlU be disposed

Tho wife of Senator Voorhees of Indi-
ana, died in this city on the 21st. She had

Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Contracted Cords,

RHEUMATISM,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Fever Sores,

Wounds, Old Sores, Chilblains, Frost
Bites, Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, and

tickets to New Orleans and return and be ; A|| ̂ 0^08 and P^inS,
sure they are routed via. the Illinois Cen- *re quickly relieved by this mailoai remedy. Try It^ . .tnce and you will never be without It. For sale by
tral In order to visit Jackson ami Ham- Druggist#. Frtoe.ftOc. Our 8ono Book free to all.

Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

YiniJIYT 4 FARMS! Mild Climate! Cheap
f AllitlAlv 1 A Homes! Northern Colony! llloa-

the line of the Illinois Central should ask

their local ticket agents for round trip

tofsaday. Sample* worth fl.SOFRKB. Lines
not under the horse’s feet. Write /’rereWer*#
Safety Hein Holder Co., Holly, Mi< k.

tral in order to

mond, For excursion circulars, programs

of Jackson convention and printed matter

i ratel circular free. A. O. BUSS. Centrana. Va.

$5

PATENTS
WsJMJe D.-5-5

AHIIIB1 Merphtue Uahlt « ured to lO
OPIUM

K. A. i/KHM ANN, Sollclto*
of Patent*. WASHINOTOK
D. C. 8i-nd for Circular.

Ind.

There has been a lingering hope in all

* Hrt W.n , in »rr«nging|

BUtw and Great Britain would b. ratl-
fled at this session of congress, but the

senate is dissatisfied with the one propos-
ed and there is rery iittle ohanoe for its

ratification.

J. F. Merry,

Genl. West. Pass. Agt.

rruuoe. ,o« Oiaterat Mower*, gyy NORTHERN fiROWN
ati<l Crop*. l>oublfs __ _________

ALL VIKLDS. ygWOATS. WHEAT, POTATO KS, RARLKY AM» VWKTaBLKS
SEEDS WARRANTED, too.tjwy CENT IManu. I^n’t buy till
you »e« catalog With Prize Offer. *>as a. 8AUkR,utr*^.,wi.SEEDS

°f the general’s for publication.

10 bills granting pensions to the wid-
®"«rrof Gen.
Prank Blair
the house

pensions,
on

Logan andF Gen.
have - been defeated in
committee on inval-

The division was made
UMpJ lin®ii etrictly. The only preoed-

for passing such billt are found itfthe

attsrsiS: fiKAs. i iwSSSSSr M

Fou DTSfiPMA, INPIOESTIOS, Depression
of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various forms also aa a preventive
against Fever and Ague, and other Inter
mittent Fevers, the “Ferro-Phospiioratk;

Elixir or Causata,” made by Caswell
Hazard & Co.. New York, and sold by all
Druggists, is the best tonic; and for pa.
tients recovering from Fever or other
sickness, it has no equal.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million calces of

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

&
V.-’
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Mm (ifto **i Bancroft
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*: «*. tun*- ««€»i|>«4 UBl *04. iJdi (Oft.Bjr ao4 &t A. kiiffc.T%i«iBll u Uxn* rf lhi» «««W.__ maor,, rieftr’-w ̂  in *'•»«•*
pn.^tSmK. *— A, •’ttawr. a— — m OU-

c*f Utar fa* oto* tol^ to
— r
Tie pc*?i* <taT flitata Bt lHt in*

l^—LauMk. M Ita— la in p*T i c “•th iHi*4.
— «u^ A3.kmi . «

r«A IW*1W t. Hm-rff ,a.«flilV6l K '^ pu- .^^1, I, iIbu ):
itov

WrJn^sdAT t-rriiin^ a 4*12 'tof

TV or- Aiibottfi <Sh- tot«i lo pen- took • trip >« »Ia c*l M<-rp» «o fcau-

*#*>» *»*d *<’4ii,-r*u»a»"'f » ^ lefct^na gJhwM *«• M|fwn«4 If . >«• <le •rfo* .rfiSrrwtor Ijo$m> *1 U pwd »imr.

wrrr » * f**“« md }(».>'<** of 'WmAk**^ pr.ta« «T Ml *«4 r*J *i.<*t*t* * y**’. -V Osll K«« c*.mr toj J. A. Ihn#i>ff< t-«m n» k a

W f: 4t,t*' ii»i — it8 ' ^:'

It ?• * LcffdiiWttte i — i.-*" ^'V.iiiix •*

if '; nrpiurt 4 4*tV

'Wtifc tofcjti«ikv« —r Fkc^ybl*^
M— * t&BAilcs to — *W1t. Sf aa-j
>f <^ny —n dtaff v »ni ̂ .- l?»'iSk u* ito^-

r^yxrtaL u** arr ©w^m -J iiatiawl 3o

— ^ M tto m-Sie —4 ifH.

Hi e «fl fl to jpur- Utaia 12— r, «— B3

T*rf«iU All •« -n'i l«— r, » ir»*? §.»fl»il-

imsinutu* Akiii-i r*v tat—r— u

JiS»til£YATI«fX* JtX'll rlXPKIll*
hM fc> A B ISO AD.

%\*L tZ.

vitsaiatcs.

•eky Wto,' • Da.twto- totol —* — «g»^;*»>rriiw tto Bos— Committee on .' » • * h ^ :.-
irtouth' 4«h» ^4 —to*—, Mirastto !»«— Is a- calmed ibat to pen- Wrdncfikjr night.

3<o» g— idbiaig ilk— 11 k. a to 1« (arv «^>»b Mr* Lc^an •••usd ***** tto ^OT-j Tiie ljc**tim »Hf wf*llatt*r*»d^iSat-
Itto fafwito^^rd a'*"* villi ffinBag n><oas em— e%r«tnj?!f tolf a inillioo hj mtiaf e^^ning. A !*at! night b«»t a'l

draarneg — # Oiiiid r-toia&g fawiif, eMCw^raging rrerr wblow wh«»se htt» jnniedoat. Tto qncitkHi waw Jfctol

« foil* i* tto c-flur of ̂ to toulldng arv to^d tod ?*rT in titearaif. Bat THj^ That th*- In*lian toa*torekl mun*

|»V— BCr^ffu annif sjfcWefalSr ind ©ni, it a|-j—ir* that tsi*- fand provided for fnjm t},B hand# of th«* ohite nun
i* 4 k r -‘UK r a d fsua abiefa a well Mr*. L ran br :J»- fnends and ad- j th^i ha* the Negro. Drettod in the

u»tito 4 latald— — *to,a: — ii— -ai ;ajrer? ft b— fa— c to* now reach- \\.g Q f»r neal Niturdav

im^mg tto Sg^ug^itj a#*d iiih a project of vmgjtf— tag* Srsotrrd, that Sren t Bode-
-g»k' ̂  f a— jjif MT^'otoalr®. 4 ^ •oreftra.;j>ru ittdrl-MtioUC^.OC^. and ibi* will obviate all j tie* are productive of mor^ evil than

4,1 ' w ii* ito — pid "4 tfr>- gj, *3! i^.j. ,1’nrjB^ and oeer—tj of ftraming pension prece- i benefit.

dent* so ai to provide for her by act ; - -
Ba&EY-BaDtX. ̂*f C»ngfTm The cittons of Chica- GLKAMNGB.„ . jj A^tordtv. KtaalaraiiMi fallveq^ £»» have al*» contributed $13,000 {orj Jaduon pre:* the next fair fair.

tafftoauwaUwiwimh -ww «* *nm& (lm;«ia»«^, < WiftlMd^ IB j, tM. t.e p»ymei»t of rncombnincrj upon; Tbeneirde ' „ l# flM.

|irj, rice, aad even rnau^cs in aecoe *be home of Mr#. Logan in this tn(| jj, V9e

Z"" ;,tor3-6«ka. GaaWtix i.pnrW The »«!e» I»t. all l««« p»iJ oft id," Wyta^rirehr^Ih,B,..W«WM.:<h.Iwtfcwd»v!.,Dd Mr, Lt^j EMer I>^« hM *,Be ne.^ rr!^.
TV Jjm «}0*1 iV l-«^r -f <V "anih. »o* owns tV h..use known as " ’‘F ' r''‘0. “ “l p y ,. f Iid; ball pars *33jOOO rrnt f-r iu -^t Puce in Vr-D ri2l,L ^ t ° '.tf *v 1

A paiifc^ •— jMR»*ifcpl ftaiito Sea- B-iEaiii ’i* ̂  a U'i—iLai f aue t*i3S . r * . . I . 1C tncnei tna k at tto fpi>ke* and
j— „ Mt Fttog, JOgiag f*** tto pm-:, vtfnblr. aad E>— rwai— pfie— -'nii,|°,e tt *° 11 "*T . j The bill ]M#eed by the Honse pen- (he tire six inehoi wide. It was a

y aetahadB— ttoasl— ilted'ta •— pewai* awd tMtaberonea are ^ci»n rI,el8" ̂  ^ . ^doniaf dependent —Idier# an<l *a *-jiragon Luttor Bojtlen had made
tme z**fut at tto ^dag tlWrrtnmn in tto wmicsao:. Wiiaca, aidi tlto pic- ^ ^mcarf ,>r4^ w^0 were not <tt— bled "tot who am| brought herefrom Mil— rh nirttii

Acne «— Id Lto ttoa a q*€ml eW -ie gallrry and fitowrr. c^fitwte* P ^e hig^togcrr aau n m lhe are now u> oKl and Uh) feeble to work. Up^ is3or a<id used e#prciallf for
ii.ro ^ ocoev’el far ceil Qctotorjtot deject of rpunal niimwl to bolli ̂  **”*Uf* ^4^f| a 1 and also pensioning the dr^ndent drawing hay off *»f marsto*,on which

I*i**ai4e Btatiine *0*® i»s©»sd' pitr* ^ w
tto •Imto—rtit toafled fc Diw».k- !; D-Aj *4 X **•*« — d. tto MidrMir |++ T‘*.. a it r* 4LT a— rwca.^mr wf tto Dato. lx '•* w^t ^“led. towner, ||

tor—— e tm e. aad its gw— t i— pw*r- • aw —A fri— tbiscarcwa— btaor— €mt8

<yt- — kk-t *l'if ̂ *»eP.iJls! T3i ‘HSiticfl'L Hf ittrjZT'Vi laT-l* wllBcb 4t?V vili.^ed

tfr.Wm. & Jm— ek— tow— Nto by f *ty or fifsy alMCia»i»d airaager
aisiS ptoka th— pie jpe*i3«— . « to *ai2— illy. Tikn* lytaiiagt *rK v
tak— tide — ftto4 sC toa^ gwd- : k—nwrw lo tto ft>— , a»d are — ea- jj

s'kommi to Lwb Piianuv a^ad facn?®*. •

•to msj to K#c*d ttpvB wstih- the bjfSMmsn and tutforsiif*. ai wrJS

mtmtBt+c*bim9mj attor ma+z a* general iutrms to any agbt-— er. |

wax ^e owiK taatoa of the flat*- pro- About one mile cortb of Shu sown ;

ttot hkA pne-p'^fd aaaef. dmeai i f— awe— * cadW X^rvtoy^Xenv

«*— all to-h-itted to tto e ec:o« , »«iaa^ n). w tor-, •counlmg to tro-

the pexi i-j r.f*f or aota— a elec- ' d:iti;tai, tto Ksapm#r Nta> bad a p*3-

Uc^i ttoml^er^a* tto legi^ato re shall Oa tb’a* hill b — »•

‘rr% 18 ,kK t;a -,*ar . T.vrnts of suMiers »uJ Milnrs, ha* i fo^, a|| tbe live stock »al>sist^ in

WASHI5GT0S LETTER.

*» •* oca axsciAB C(iaa£»co5x>K5T.

in,;. t**nnl ti.os** who are opposed to those dav#. Ttov were pnseented bv

5 j**!i«i‘»nnig everybody who ever had Mn Arms> of Webster, son of the

Wxsn!3CGT0X.Jan.Tf, 1»8T.

C-oarrm togan the w^rk wirii

; loything to do with a war. Th,y llUe j B Arn^ TlieKhfcr]jok,npnn
r ..rC.„fTw.willn«tm,dfrt^eto!thMe wbwb a, ^ MKlttg ̂

ivu*;..,, life-long nrincombaiaiits who mo(t Talnabie of the many piouetr

— ittwd.

have incnrml physical or mental dis-

abilitir* in writing war articles for

the pap*rt and m igazines. The above
direct.- Xo spedil eketiow —a. swipifr pension legisUtfon. ______ _ _ ________

j It is a —guMolew— ! er*ct*d br tto ] * mi * J mentioned hill applied to veterans of^ A ^ li*-rs of s-cw intw-nest, appamnation ̂  » n» » ., ,

Tto of Pr?C. OSnev from Bb—s G uveninKut, »t a cv4X of .... . 1 any war, .N^mmlr, Black Hawk. Mex-

• to Cftiversitr balk, tto streets of] half a milium d diar*. to tto me— ory [ « * - /** irn*1'!**** *M, iron, war of the IM*dli..n, and gives
Afi«a Artor aft4Kii pew in tl^e Exfu of it»e toaotifal Eli— to«h Michaiiow-l . . _ ani»ir »rm allowaoce of $1*2 a month

wid to keealv aad s^lemnlv na. Doctow of X— n, who wa* a . "Titu tnru v t frtm the time of tlie pa— ige of the

*Uto -any. Fr^LOliieT was anal-] Kwtoan prince and di^i 1?43. Thb^^ J1 #t,rn^ f*,r lh^ toll.

nnl «i»d is — car leaped^ an origin* chapel 11 bniit of marble, in tto form . * **** 1 ** , n |

*3 fastatovnatiesas. as aor one ou ire d a^ieck ert— ̂  sarmonated by one * «- ^ ^ m..j.3^*nu*n. • t r xcific .

wto ©o—pn— s bu work* with *Ul J- huge cejatJsl dome and four smm'kr

Then there is a preposition topen-

ItailrxMid*;sii4the U«iii*efins lv*et-|p'nl) Wliitmao, which, it is

relics he has collected. — Courier.

It is reported by the “Sun- than

Stockbridge has never hid an tnroito

in the county house. Probably if

they succeed m keeping saloons on!
of the town, they never will have.

The contract for building the new

school house at DexU r has been
given to Claire Allen of Ionia.

The Dexter Leader commenced i>*

wi ^•matted w -rk* tVt pr*- oDe ow ^rf, ann oftVcrw*. ,W dow“ ,u M'-™* tV Id- ««nM. oprn tV Trvasary nin,teoQll, volume l«t we*k. Lod-:
W^?.i faii. • Fox 5*rtH!.tkK* T**r* TV cr.'ss ihat riles frain tbe c**t»: C‘,wm',w b'11’ '** m arn,T wf 50 000 n’ * P^"* : '"V »««l.

tt 'xespHtd liat ci sir <»f rai'bvnii'- 1S5 fvet high *nd i* ‘ i® ^ *** •,~k.& ar UsirmiST. Failing bcsl ti, ^ chain* jot V pi*. s' " V« the P»v*,Jr„t n-m n

sioner#. claiming that they nursed

‘Pv' tl * me soldier somewhere do j

tote war. Thev sav if Wa?
a the
Whit.

amt. Jm£i. 3», to was foaml dnd in l

noiitf

I.,.- itrtni j~art gmaiT inierfm^ of iht 4 T<«* *T‘ ,u c,",~^ *'*•* ‘h« «••»* '’ ^ w- 1 7 ^ * „W
* , iactirity snd«Mi SqihLt hiw- *** hesriU pLiJed with g^sUe *<*• V **] '

m Stolr oases to their toprTto in-| the CViiiennia] «»f th* adopifon of ?to j'’ ^ Bar*on onght to ha

4 tenor of Ifg chapel which i* of tl^e JConflitulfon »»fihr United v hr * ^®*r#

richest marlde, 3* fin bhed in large •— carefid m*t i*» ei»miiHt hihiielf o. ̂  W.tsiiington &oci«*tT i<^ A BIG TUAMp! IpMiiieli, each of wh'scti; if | remem- a»*T n***1 til— to to— lily. Ifo!ewri»n* to see the bride o
t* - 1 :V Bwftt ni44 ttomt ertr bf’r c rr<«lJ.r- ««'*“*» j“ h<»prf U«rt n. a MHri! |u,r,o*ie ,r». Mr*. Lamar, and ri

* ^ JB,lfei* »gi.^ Wiwil lheH ihe |-i.ter-. «t By^or.hcr«,r «w,,wnu,.,n. «,!„ than, of Lcaj'h-sincnakd «„h Irnmni -.ideaire
. r paH of bmverk. Oa S«i»dbf i /* ̂  jO-wprtnwi,. Coagntt *-*U jm- to p.w<|»oe Vr pablic or c a. pri-

'.gush wert -axm*} VA«i the tntnncr ̂ I.hc." Bat tV of rate app*,*,*. &-*«*! ..f ,WJ,- ,k „
gw a»4 ̂ »ing !;fc. tLat fi*e dap u theebwr. wI,!Ch u wjw^trd fam,*™ W««. .h« tod IV andaci-, 4i«t «fthe Cabmet hate calM t* **''***' ,,*Ca" *fH eh<'*Per th« *
Uirr • n- Wfcwl aiU* two f^t ^ ^ «f ih* «h^‘ ^ *** •»*t it u> d^iaxv tl„i \y^,i„^.n Mr*. Lamar, bat iV haa ̂  nc->*«dvcr“«»K «>«l*Utor lx>cau*r

aa-a. Thai watp tywpid. hot lb* »*“**" ̂ nd w*^c*,wb,e to ‘l'* pn**!* iV raitaM* pUcw fiir Aolding thia.rd hrrw’f Krmrron* Sb* ia ^ be ““ bnJ » '^r q^nt.Iwa Wd* tlmt .i tacd foSSSH TV .T-^I«ESinik^.mr Ta tra ^ ‘to V a <Tpi^lwi,V» lU,tl,“tWprjcW-E8,<rErijf-
w— — Jitlkfiostiiltogroaodj^ #*lS^.e,w®x.0^cr^fta^ *f cn^ ;*bai^ofcrtici*— from rigai cities. ̂ has always lived X|aietly. and l^000^ ̂ 0C^D'

The ^onng Peoples* Soc'ety of
the Baptist church, Ann Aroor, hive

?u.»mh \m*** v™#™*** ̂ or a of
Ij^i^turej this winter 1° which all ire

jfrordiuUy invited. Several distin-

gnidied D. D.*s are eigigcd to give

?« nsely s focturv each.

It is sound business policy/ to pit-

rcmizeito litor.il advertinr. He h*e

contidenoe in hi* good#, or he would

not risk hi* monev in nlvertising

|j <U wwtcrfonrd iu » AajRly ol| abm.^w mints that boi*4Wd« «f pen*! kkaaidihat Jaetaon comiteaBfr
#V»y i: W*i gsmUynertlrf, .awwtog tolV ntaal «f <V Gntk «en America i$ af Vm^. ai,4'i> m uuiig to pangmpfa Vr, it U Poor-W it tV but in the *tai*

- — — ------ jebnith, ctctt Snndaj at 10 a. wbkb lie fp,]t tV nrid. of sn 8 1 ’

THKNKXT PRESIDENT
Of eowr— politkm:* %n Already

f«^ tbe pni* «f aa Amcr- n»t Mrprirng that the tbriokt from U «»* *15,000.

r . 7 - l«^«*»»totVar» of • tViP«.Vm *,11 V *it« to Wartiagu* ibe

V.c «...,t«r pjrty fc^to>«t«tVb^f the «tra8*? * without, doabt It will b« Lm of Urn la^w ^" Sej "T »bwel«^btf3«au >tar»f, that i. - ; ; Thm a«d not b, » ^a... i t!!». ku ^5, # ^ *

the

Seme-

that they to

Kx Gov, Alger hi* invifoi Gov
Luce, Uie state officials and other* to

^tonhal ft'ception at his r?*:jca+#>

:iu DetuuU co Fetoasniil.
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A I«iy »« Mmiclieitei ut-

cold fiHiriiing, to lick

thefo4#,m A ,uimmcr* ftt-

frgCti.Hi the two h« they
c>nu* iuto coiitict was complete,

much to the umU8eim*ntof 6|K*ctHtora

bai til) W» to her.

Ufv. I. N. KIwmmkI formerly pastor

0ftlf M. K, church oft liis city, wfU*r-

^rds {avtidlltg t*Uh r of this ilistrirt;

Lgr.ditateof the University, Hitd a

ury Kwaily respected man, dint at

liit h"tne hi Flmt, yesUMtlay, Jan 19,

1887 H^’ d 43 years.— Hegiattr,

Hi ihettiitui Oats and Bed Line
Who i$ notes «»re liegiiming to develop

;M Wiisi't^iiHw coumy, and pmmW*
to feroidi the nttorneya plenty of

liutine^. A snit for the collection

0fft note. 6103 H7, ulhgHl to have

been given for H»*tl Line Wheat, was

tried in Justice Frueanlf s court A
I indg' tueiit for the full umoutit was

itiven the plaiuttlf. The Cum* has
been hj>|» uhd to the circuit court—
l^.gis er.

.

St. Kick to Mr. and Mrs. Jay STirstt;

ir, Ike Eouss tf Evcrott.

My very <l< Ar Krieml*<

PfrlMfii a Inking mid Wlnklnx

Amt ikinkUig anil tMnking

F,.i two tioarM'V more

Wi m! iVom on! my yn at ^tore

l could drop nt y.tur iloor

Timt would pleaue you the best.

Of I.oums unit limits you have nil you

* lieill,

In yeitr a nmi It srN tliere is IH tie greed,

Y*air lieartlw*, ItriuM and rliiery,

A Mil nxiigiit Hun i-« ilreury

I >i- turns your culm rest.

WM1! I tuive it ;

No *» ver or gold*

N'o l* ms rk li nml old,

Xo tick's, no uiorigHtr I’ll tiling—

| _ Iliii iiLurln warm mid tntfi __ _____

I’ I send home to you ;

Tiuy'ii n-mind you thut time’s on the
whig.

Jii't a f« \v years ago.

You’ll rmiemlier, 1 know,

Tliere were How>ml ami Carrie nnd

Henry and Prut

And lh !f‘ti tucked into the low truudir

t»e<l

fatnenli* re hf tween, but exactly where

Kt. Xuk does not know, sod perhaps
does note* re;

AnQlltedimr niHiden Jessie, as gentle

tad fair

As the zephyr ami rose of her own as*
tiie air ;

Asd bonny Irene, with the light iu her

eye .

And rose on her cheek, that truly could

vie

With the blush of the morning; ere

8<d po|>pril his head

With night cap dropped off) from bis

low Emm tern bed.

Yes, you will remember they sat at

>Gur board.

No miser e’er gssed on a glittering

hoard,

Thut at ull could compare, in wealth

ur iu worth,

With the jewels that cluHlered
«r uml your bright health.

Ami where are they now ? Scattered, 1
ween;

Jkjrae in oilier dedr homes as king or as

queen

Sway Hie mild scepter their parents bad

swayed,

Tint as wee toddling prattlers they
meekly obeyed

^irrh*,llie darling, whose sir-name Is Coe,

Will com* with her dti lings to swell the

great show ;

•V ti> slimv (lfif lliirrgricr* she'll lesec

to tier spouce.

And how cun he help it? For “Coe Coe,”

Hie pet,

An,! Hany, the nestling, are enough to
beget

^rcat pride in a parent, less vain than

llifcir sire,

TtoUi'li OiU vny pi iile may awaken the
ito

(>f H,)w»rd ; for his Agnes and Sue

Are fair as the morning

And bright ns the dew.

And welt bo may say, “Brother Frant,

»Und aside !

i)ur ,We*‘t 8uu is the pet and the
pffdb

^f t!iu whole Ever *11 chm,*

r,,rn n‘Htch her who call."
So lassie you know

Has v.t r graced ihc home of

<}f *n Everett uud Coe.

Vnd Qeieii j

! she has cast anchor

wr belter or worse

In yii boart Of a banker
^ her t V.

qneetdy air

Oilbert stoutly avers, there is naught to
com pure. ^

Just Imw the craft sails

If in tqual • or in gales,

We leave to the future.

Next linn y Hu* im rcliuut,

1 dftfe I ot tell why

lb* Mtiiles and he blushes

When MjiiiclMtUy's nigh.
But 'tis sntd

In IhitHoical gurdeti

He’s kei plug just uww
Ch.st* waivli amt warden,

Whete Flora Niid fauna hav** so charmed
the rye

That nothing beyond has lie power to
deacry.

Hut wi'll leave him awhile,

i 'I hue will tiu:idd

How well lie has learned

That sweet story of old !

•letsie remains 'neat 1 1 the sheltering
ro<*f,

Of fitlial a Hect ion there Ucketh no proof,

'Neatii the sliade of Its vine she may
tarry awhile

Tim’ oo»* lair Othello her thoughts
may beguile.

Now Irene the Nuobeunt,
With deep earnest thought,

Is gatlu ring up llireads

From whii'h may lie wrought
A pattern, to ch iriii

In the fair web of life,

Ah maiden, or daughter,

Or sister, or wile.

Yet who knows but some growing af-
finity

Is spying her out, from that school of

Divinity

He Car* lul, Irene.

Let his colors he seen.

E’er you settle for life

As u young pastor’s wife.

And Fred! Well, Fred,
To you we will say,

Bland aloof many yc rs

From these flowers by the way.

Their fragrance and beauty will charm

you 1 ween ;

But the future hau valleys hs charming

and green.

And flowers us fragrant, awaiting your

care,

As n*w charm the eyt or perfnme the

air.

Now, I II send these nil home, on the

next Christinas day,

And sec what the youngsters themselves

have to say,

Believing the while that this nice little

trick

Will meet your approval,

I’m yours,

8t. Nick. •

P. 8.

Your pardon, I pray.

I’ve come back to say,

Aunties, uncles and cmt»ius

Will meet you that day.

To Lotlieand Nordmans and Everetts.

Some lexs Iliad a score,

I'm sure you most gladly

Will open your door.

If aught else is Wanting, rich, rare or

quaint,

Demand it at once from this jolly old

••Saint."

WASMNTiTON LETTER

(prom as occasional corrks-
PONDKNT.)

Washington, U.C.,JHn. 17 th, 1887.

There are ten books in the secret

archives of the Ukiteil States Patent

0 tlice for which patent attorneys in

Washington would be willing to give

6100,000. They aft* the liouki con-

taining the names and addresses of

inventors whose cases have been re-

jected during the past , ten years.

There has beon an average of 28,000

cases filed in the Patent Office every

year for the past ten years, and a year-

ly average of 18,000 patents granted

List year there were 35,000 applica-

tions filed and 26,000 (mteitts issued,

tlie largest number in any one year.
On this showing something like 60

per cent, of the applications have

been patented* So there have been

during the last ten years about 100,

000 rejected cases. These in part in-

clude cases defeated In interference

and applications allowed, bni on
which final fees have not been paid

Now good attorneys get fully 90

per cent, of their cases allowed and

patented; heuoo there must bo some

reason, for only 60 per cent, of the ap-

plications being allowed. Tho rea-

son is this; fully 8,000 inventors ev-

;e out their own cuscii

nnd try to get them through the pat-

ent office. Not knowing the routine

they almost invaribly get involved in

the meshes of red ta|>e and the intri-

Molts of Patent Office procedure.
The difficulty may l* s|ighi, a mere

informality, u d»*f«*ctive drawing, uti

improperly worded applieuti .n,HU in-

defiuate specific) lion, or a slight in-

terference requiring a few nmend-
meitds which a skilfull patent attor-

ney could make in half an hour. But

to the inventor these prove an insur-

mountable obo a- le; his application

is rejected and he gives up in disgust

or despair.

Applicants for patents in the Uni-

ted States Patent Office go first to

the twenty-eight principal examiners

according to the subject matter. I

they are rejected, tw« years are al-

lowed in which to amend them or

takeother necesury action. If iumcti.ni

shall have been taken at the end of

two years, tmeh ca^eMire treated a*

abandoned, and are sent to the divi-

sion which the Patent Attorneys g,*

much covet. Fully 50,000 of the re-

jected cases of the last ten years fall

under those conditions. At a low
estimate 25000 of f hose rejected cases,

put m tlte lumds of a competent at-

torney, could he patented. A patent

Attorney’s fees, on such conditional

cases, Would he about tJo per case
— a gross gum of 6625,000. Count

out disgusted inventors and those
not. able to pay, still an enomous

number would get patents if they

knew how. Hut the trouble is just
htn — no one outside the Patent Of-

fice is allowed access to those file

books. And without them they can-

not learn the name and ad Iress of in-

ventors. Then again, there are some

15,000 cases now lying iu the Exam-

iner’s rooms awaiting the two years
limit. These are still more valuable,

for if they are taken up before the
time-limit-expires, the initial fees do

not lapse, while in the other cases
they would have to be repaid.
The practice in the United States

Patent Office Mas not always thus.
During Grant’s first term, for a per-
iod of about a jeaiw . attorneys were

allowed access to all letter hooks, and
previous to that hud been allowed
access to the tiles of abandoned cases,
but there was a coi^tant scramble,
and notiufri queutly downright fights
over them, and about 187* the Pat-
ent Office made them secret.

TOi&t Truo Morit Will Do.

The unprcmlentnl sale of Boochce’s
German Byrtip witliiu a lew years, lias an
toiii»liril lh'* worhl. It is without doubt
ihe Mutest anti best remedy ever discovered
for i be sjwtdy and « ff* cltlnl cun* *>( Cough**,

Colds ymt the severesi Lung Troubles. It
acts on aiveniirely different principle from
the main) pvescripiioiig given by Physicians,

as it does not dry up a Cough and leave
tho dis<‘HMe still in the system, but on the
contrary removes the cause of the trouble,
heals tiie pans affected and leaves them
iu h purely healthy condition. A bottle

kept in the Inmne for use when these dl-
ea.-es make their appearance, will save d< c-
tor’s bids and a long sjwll of serious illness.
A trial will convince you of iliese farts. It
is po» lively B«*ld by sll druggists and gen-
eral dealers iu the land. Price 75 cents,
for large bottles.

Don’t Till to TvrZt.
J. C. Barrows. Kah.m -ws*. Midi., trail,

ties i •* For more than five years, a mem-
ber of my fiimily lias bem afflicted wlih
Hay Fever, culiitiiiaiiiig Intr In the fall iu
a hacking rough. Every remedy proved
futile. Not half a bottle of Pspillon (ex
tract of flax) Catarrh Gore had (nth used
l»etore the isiUgli entirely disap|H attal, Hint

general ndief loltowed* It in «*(rnply won.
derflil. Large iNHtles only $1.00, for «*tle
by Glazier, DePuy ft Co,

Vito’s H&srlo tola Cil If

Good for both internal and external pun
Omni for MpraiiiM, black and blue Itrniiu’M,

and awolen JniutN.

Hood lor wounds made by knives, aei*.
sors, ami iinpleiiients ot dent ruction.

Q»*od for Neuralgis's twinges Mini Hheu-
matism’s horrible torture. Hold by It. 8Armstrong. 52

OV

ollt

Btuttrs hor youth
Mrs. -PiicbIs* (’liealev, Peterson, (’I iy Co.

Iowa, tells the tollow lug remarkable story,
the truth ot which is vouched li»r t»y im
residents of the town • *' I nin m vcniv
1 (tree years old, have l*eeii troiih|e«l witn
kidney coinplNiul and laineueiM toi many
V ars; oould not dies* myself wlthiNil lielp
N<»w I am fro** Irom •It pain ami sorems*,
and am able to do alt mv own housework.
I owe my thanks to Electric Hitlers lor
having renew< d my )outh, and removed
coinpletely all dUea^e ami paiit."

Try a l»ott(e. only 50 cents at U. 8. Arm-
strong’s Drag Store.

Broken Down Invalids.
Probably never in tho hUlory ot rough

medicines lias any article met Mjccrsn
equal to that which ha** U-en showered
upon Dr. Pete’s eent (liMiglt Cure
riiousamis of hopelf^s ca^ s ot Cmighs,
Golds, and consnmp ion have yielded to
this truly mirNCiilous discovery. For this
tea sou we fe*-| warn' tiled in ri'-king our
reputation and money on its merits. Kidd
by H. S. Armstioiig- 52

A Vomin?.
Pon is given tor the wim* poip-

forming us of tin prcM-ncc of ti 1
(iiseaiM , Any ii<ll«‘ t-xcii. nietii 1*1

" Httrt hismriM* tfc« Hal.inct o

tern, the m rv m* emrvH s are **x
and licndiictte and a hundr< d yittei
iauici*** Hfe It»e r»ntlll Ma. y . I th
iesot uiodi'fit man ion mihu.m . u
in cure* I and preveuiMi Mere *i
proaco (itieied and re-l«i* , .v,i

iyin in ders- g* men » .

IiIimnI, dysp* jaiiu, jaun 4i.

costivem ss and oth. > •*- t»
tioos. Evils ot a *iia* .

lain cure by the ‘»s. i* ..u.
In (Ilia medli'itn , o tter .

produced a rare monte.

pr«*per ties. Minty iclaple-i
diseases. eomuioo ti» nran|t
Uiog prineiptes • mla** *
Hillers M ill assowily < 1

dyspeptic. B'*M \i\ U s \

with any Throat of
^ Lung Disease. Ifyouhavs

s Cough or Cold, or the children art
threatened with Cron p or Whooping Coughy
use Acker's Eng Hah Remedy and prevent
further troubU.* It is a positive cur^'
sad ws guaranass it. Price 10 and 50a

K f* nns rang.

Tfko Zamp’s Liror

Pills f»'r h.lionsocKs bend l.e, saih w
complexion. Price 2.* ecu n». 22,\f'in I) ULM IM' I in. (I

WCYVV. W0UI<I «oj°7 your dinnerm ^ end are prevented by Dys-
pepsia, ubo Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspensia, In-
digestion, Flatulency end Constipation,
v/o guarantee them. 25 and 50 cents.

It S \rn- ‘ n

MichiganCf.utli

Ayer’s Harsnpsrillii it prescribed and re-

commended by eminent physicians, ami Ih

taken with prefect safety by old amt young

Its cleansing nnd vitalizing effect# are sure

and speedy, And Ittsumvcrsiitly concsed-

ed to be the mo*t effective of all blood pu-

rifiers.

Is warranted, is because it is ths best.
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies tho
whole system, and thoroughly builds up ths
oonstitutioa. Remember, wo guarantee K.

IL 8. Armstrong, D.u.gist

Ayer’s Pills euro constipation, improve

the appcti:c, promote digestion, n store

healthy action, and regulate every function

This medicine is pleasant to take snd gen-

tle in its operation. dec article in Ayer’s

Almanac.

To all Kombors

Of Society: K< mp’H HalHam will cure
vour distressing cough. U> gunrautt < 11
Price 50 cents and Tri**! -izc Itee.

22 April 1 year. U. 8. AhmsTKonu

Bucklin’s Arnica Salvo.

The hcvt salve in the world for Cut ,
Bruises Sores, Ulcers, Ball Khcum. Fi ver
S<»res, Teller, Cliapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all 8k in Eruptions, and jiosi
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give p*-rh'Ct Mulislacibm,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Kale by U. 8. Armstrong.

•SYvovwivrA. r.T.
eared erery year by Acker's celebrated
English Remedy. It is a gusrsnted prep-
aration ; if It does not help you it will cost
you nothing. Try it. A single doss will
show its good effect. Trial bottles 10 eta

* K. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

LEGAL.

TIKAI. E8TATK F«»H SALK.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, ss.
In the matter of the estate of Jehiel

White, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance

of an order granted to the undersigned'Ad-
minis! rutnr of the estate of said deceased,
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for Hie
County of Washtenaw, ort the twenty-
eighth day of December, A. D. 1886, there
wiii lie sold at Public Vendue, to Hie high-
est bidder, at the house on the premises
herein described, in the town of Lima,
in the county of Washtenaw , in nuid 8tste,
on Tuesday, the first day of: MarcU
A D. 1887, at one o’clock in the after-
noon of that day, (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of the death of the said Jehiel

White) the following described Heal Es-
tate, to wit:

The south half of the south-east quarter
of section seven, in the township of Lima,
Washtenaw county, Michigan;
The north thirty acres of the west half

of the north-west quarter of section seven-
teen. In the township ofLima, Washtenaw
county, Michigan;

Also, seven acres of land, in the north-
west corner of tho northeast quarter
of section eighteen, in the town-
ship ot Lima, Washtenaw county,
Michigan, more particularly described as
follow# : commencing at the north quar-
ter post of section eighteen, thence south
thirty minutes east, eight chains; thence
east, eight chain# and Seventy-five links;
thence north thirty minutes west, eight
chains; thence west, eight chains and tcv*
enty-tive links to the place of begining,
ciiiiiaining in alt ouc hundred and seven-
teen acr»s of land.

Dated,. Dec. 20*1880.

CMAULK3 H.KEMPF,
Administrator of tho estate of25 Jehiel White, deceased.

A Giptil&’s Tcittsftt* Diucvtxy,
Capt, Coleman, schr. Weymouth, ply-

ing between Atlantic City nnd New York,
has been troubled with A cough so that he
w*h unable to sleep, and was induced to
try Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumption. It not only gave him instant
relief, hut allayed the extreme soreness in
Ids breast His children were similarly af-
fected and a single dose hud the same hap-
py effect. Dr. King’s New Discovery is
now the standard remedy in Um Cfeieman
household and on board the schooner; >
Free trial bottle of thU stumhird rcm&ly
R. M AmuliQDtf’.s Dnu Store.

QTAtfE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, ss.
Notice is hereby given, that by an or-

der oDIie Probate Court for the County ol
Washtenaw, made on the tenth day. of
January, A. I). 1887, six month# Irom
lliat date were allowed 6 Hr creditor# to j*re
sent tlveir claims ’against the estate ot
Jeremiah Krurn, Into of said county, do
ceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
to BrtidiTobate X’oui t, at Ihc Probate Oi
floe in tbecit’y of Ann Arbflr, lor « vum
nation and allowance; on or before the
eleventh day of July next, and that such
claims willbe heard before said Court, on
Mo inlay, the eleventh day of April, and on
Monday, .the eleventh day ot July next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of cacu oi
said day*
Dated, Ann Arbor, January 11, A. D. 1887.

WILLIAM D. HAUKIMAN,23 Judge of Probate.

Subscribe for Tua II m alp.

The Niagara Falls (Rout*

. 2Uth MEitiDiAA liMi..
IVnu^ci I'rsnis Miibtt Mtebtgiui iUtl

rn«d will leave Chelae# Station a» follow *•;

OUINO WKM.
M »il Train ................. 8:4n a m
t > ram I Hu puls Express ..... IH)5 1*. m.

Evening Express ........... U;52 e. m
GOING KAliT.

Niglit Express .............. 5:35 a. m.
Grand Uapids Express ...... 2:53 a. m.
Mail Train .........    3:59 P. U.

Wm. Mautin, Agent.
O. W. Huuulkh, General Pn-H«*iigcr

ami Ticket Agent. Chieago.

Ticket# may lie ohiained at lid* station
10 any part 01 U. 8. or Canada hy giving
twi'Uty-four liours notjee to tiie ticket
agent, Jus. Sneer

Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette XL B.,
“The Mac kinaw Klwut Line.”

Only direct route between the East and'
South 11 ml Hie Upper Peninsula ot Mieh.

WEST.
Head down TIMETABLE. EAST

Head up.

ACC KXa KXN. Ait:.

fP.M. L’ve] [Arr |a m
5 40 n 10

f A. M. *A,M L’ve] [Arr. P.M P. M.
7 00 6 50 ..St. Ignite# 1... 8 30 5 55.
7 37 5 05
7 42 7 1!S| ..... Moran ..... 8 01 5 IA>
8 15 7 351 .... PaltlM ..... 7 41 4 15
8 2« 7 43 . ....Ozirk.... 7 34; 4 (Ki-
8 43 • • • • • . ...Trout Lake. . . 3 45
9 15 ..... 3 05
9 45 2 35
10 25 8 52 ....Newberry....

.....

6 21 2 05
11 00 8 5ft . . .Dollarvilie. . . . 6 14 1 45
11 25 ft 14 ...McMillan.... 0 00 1 15
12 20 ft 40 ...... Senev ...... 5 15 12 85
,12 55 , , , , ...... Driggs ...... ..... 11 50
1 07 10 06 ..... Walsh ...... 4 49 11 40
1 30 . .. .Creighton ... U 20
1 57 ..... . ..JeromcviUe... 10 40

• • • a • 10 42 , ...Heed#bovo«...4.15 m

2 10 ... ..... Gibbs, .....

3 58
10 25

3 80 11 00 ....Munij»it)g-*.« 10 00
8 25 il 31 ....An Train.... 3 25 0 05
3 48,11 88 ...Honk Hifer... 3 17 8 45

. 4 05| 1 1 ft ..... Onota ..... 8 06 8 25
4 1*21 ... ..... Dee! ton ..... 8 15
4 20 12 05 . . .Sand Kiver. . . 2 50 8 00
5 05 7. . . Ubticfdav. . . .

M., >-
7 20

5 30 12 40 ...Marquette 2 . . #2 15 47 00
Arr ] [L’ve

P. M. |P M. L’vrl (Art ir m A. U,
12 50 2 “0
1 40|. . . .Negatinec.. . . 1 25
1 55 ...iHliprnuug... 12 58
3 as . . . Republic ...... 11 50
8 10 . .Michitamme. . . 11 50
4 10 10 40
5 80 ....Houghton....'9 20
5 50!. . . .Hancock.. . . ft 01

6 35 , . . .Calumet ....... |8 15
P.M. Arr] [L’ve A. M.

Mixed-train leaves St. Ignaceni 7:00 at-
m , arrives Marquette 5:80 p m ; leaves

Marquette 7:00 a. m , arrives Si. Iguaos
5:55 p. m.

Connkctions-- (l)Via. M; T. Co.'s
I touts, wiih Michigan Central and Grand
Hapids ft Indiana railroads, snd with tho
elegant sidewheel steamers of tbe Detroit
ft ( ieveland Steam Navigation company
ft>r Detroll, CteVefeixl and all points in lbs
east, southeast and south. Tbe boats of
till# line have St. Ignnce Monday and
Wednesday mornings. Thuradays and Sat-
urday nights. (1) With test lines lot
Sault Ste. Marie, Chicago, Milwaukee and
alUhoro points.- (2) With M. H. ft. (J,
railroad for Houghton. Hancm k. Calumet,
t to,, and points on Chicago ft Northwest-
ern railway. —
Standard— Central time. #Dafiv.

JDaiijr, except Sunday. fPsily, sxccpl

Vv! WAtSON, R TV. A! LEV,
— -i l A Tki »gV-.1 ̂ 11 nt

» . \
-’.1;1 -

- ..... SffiS I
jr'-V :
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STATE IOEWB.

A Xiehifao Bcitntiit

A corre»pomlent ot tho Detroit Triflu**
writing from Hattie Creek, says : v

Edward Briugham hat been in this city
•everai day* visiting his parents. 1 ilia
name is known in scientific circles all over
the American continent asoneof the most
conscientious and thorough of South
American explorers. He left on his third
and last expedition about fourteen months
ag*. and has been working in the interest
of Hillsdale and Albion colleges and the
Battle Creek public schools. Arriving on
the South American coast, he startgd from
Hero, a point seventy-five miles up the
south mouth of the Amazon and followed
up that river, branching off into several of
its tributaries and deviating from the
usual path of tourists aud explorers, dis-
covering many relics of antiquity and a
great many curiosities. He followed the
Amazon to a point called Juramnguas by
canoe, from tuat place he proceeded over
land by a path never before followed by
any explorer for three days; then struck
what is known as “Orton’s Path,” on the
Berana Na Bura. He traveled on that
stream by canoe, all the csrgo being t ar
ried on the backs of natives to the head of
canoe navigation on that river. Then he
went afoot accompanied only by peons
and changing these often over the moun-
tains, to Chachapoyas. Peru, visiting many
Important points on the route. Ho theu
went on with mules aud peons to Balsas,
on the Marunon in tho upper part of the
Amazon, and thence walked over the
mountains to Uelendin, a valley point
about 500 miles from the Paciflo coast.
From there he proceeded with mules to
Cjamarca. After remaining at this point
for a time he went on to the coast, which
he struck at Pascasmayo, Peru. He then
went up the coast to Guayaquil, in Ecu-
ador, aud thence to Quito, the city which,
until the occupation of Leadville, has al-
ways been called the highest in the world,
located in the heart of the Andes. This
terminated the expedition.
He has secured a large number of inter-

esting specimens and curiosities which
will enrich the cabinets of tho college* in
whose interest he went out. —

Rot Guilty.
Capt. Duncan McCaig was shot dead by

Emma Moore, his divorced wife, at Port
Huron, ut 2 o’clock on the morning of
March 25, 1&6. There had been quarreling
in the family for years, and outside inter-
ference was often necessary, so there were
many who were not surprised by the fatal
culmination. They hau been divorced for
two yeafs at the time of the shooting, but
rouble between them continued to exist,
Mrs. McCaig retaining charge of their little
daughter. On the night of the murder
McCaig, who was n lake captain for a
number of years and had many convivial
friends, had been drinking freely. His
friends took him borne, but he sub-equent-
ly made bis way to his ex-wife's house and
abused her until she procured a shot gun
and fired a charge through his right eye,
the brains oozing from the wound. Mrs.
McCaig claimed he bad a knife in his hand
and threatened her life as well as the lives
of her relatives. No tragedy ever before
occurred iu Port Huron which caused so
profound a sensation.
The trial ended on the 15th iust. in a ver-

dict of “uot guilty.”

MICHIGAN ITEMS.
The Bolding silk factory approaches

completion, and the machinery for it is
arriving by svory train, so that a very
short time will see it ready to commence
operations.

The newly organized Michigan base hall
league has been admitted to the protec-
tion of the national league and American
association iu binding its players to con-
tracts.

John Wickham of Pine, Montcalm coun-

The Detroit, Charlevoix & Escanaba
railroad company Is in process of organ-
isation at Charlevoix, and articles of in-
corporation will soon be filed with the
secretary of state. The terminal points
will be Charlevoix and Grayling, a dis-
tance of seventy miles, via. fronton, East
Jordan aud Mancelona. The capital stock
18 1600,000.

Miss Julia Jones of East Saginaw, he ress
to oonsiderable property, the other after-
noon married Win. H. Nelson, clerk of the
Bancroft house, at the residence of her
father, Rev. F. Noble officiating, Nelson
has suffered severely for years from an ac-
cident and la in poor health now. She
wanted to nurse him.
Among the curious things noted by

Michigan hunters are the scarcity of rab-
bits aud the increase in the number of
fOXM
Levi Truesdell, one of the oldest mer-

chants in Muskegon, died on the 18th iust.,
of a complication of diseases. A few hours
later Uis son. Fred, teller in the Muskegon
national bank, also expired. Mrs. Mills,
daughter of Mr. Levi Truesdell, is not ex
peoted to live but a few days, at the most.

A telegram from Dakota, announces the
loss in a blizzard oCC. B. Buck and son
Herman of Bturgis. and Mr. Davis, at
whose house they were visiting.

Wm. A. Doyle of Kalamaxoo, has
brought suit for |5,OOU damages against B.
Desenburg A Co., for not allowing him to
construct their recently completed build-
ing. which cost $25,000. Doyle claims that
he should have l>oeii aw arded the contract
as he was the lowest bidder.

The annual meeting of the Northeastern
Bee keepers’ association will take place at
Bay City, February 2.
Mrs. Wiley of Lai ngsburg. while walking

on the track was run over and had both
legs cut off above the knees.

Joseph Hbeldon. and old and much re"
spected citizen of Kt. Ignace. met a hor*
rlble end by l>eing struck on the
head by a large fly wheel ol a wood saw-
ing machine, lie was instantly killed.
Grans Lake. Jackson county, had a 110,

000 Are on the 20th inst.

Nearly $200 worth of clothing were
stolen from Frank Egglestein’s Nothing
house in Jackson the other night.

ty, received notice that he had been grunt
rilh

going home !

chased a bottle of whisky, aud upon arriv-

ed a pension and went to Greenville to
look alter it. Before going home he par-

ing there placed it on the window sill and
retired. In the morning ho went to get a
drink of it aud by mistake got a bottle of
carbolic acid and drank about an ounce of
it. Ho died in a few hours. He leaves a
family of eight small children iu destitute
circumstances unless they get the back
pondou.

The round house, gear house and five
locomotives belonging to the Calumet &
Heel a mining company at Calumet were
burned tho other night. Ix>as to the com-
pany, about $75,000.

Ileal estate transfers in Allegan county
for tho past year show the sale of over 20.-
(jQU acres of wild land.

Suit 1ms t>een commenced by Hosea
Pratt, a well known lumber and commis-
sion dealer of East Saginaw, against Sid-
ney L. Eastman, of ths> firm of Warner &
Eastman, for defamation of character. He
claims that Eastman charged him with
stealing 2.500 feet of lumber, and he lays
his damages at $10,000. The papers iu the
caso have been served.

Tho governor has appointed W. W.
Hodge of South Haven, and Caleb Davis,
jr., of Wears, agVnts of the state board of
corrections and charities for Van Duren
and Oceana counties, respectively.

Mrs. Maiden of Moltke, aged 65. was
naturalized ns a citizen of the United
States at the late session of the Presque
Isle circuit court.

Reported that the supervisors of On-
tonagon county have agreed upon u divi-
sion of the county.

Duncan City. Cheboygan county, had n
081,000 tin* on the 21st inst.

The Berea mine near Republic has been
sold to a Minneapolis-syndlcatefor $27, (HM,

Ti e matter of raising a bonus for tho
purpose of inducing- manufacturers to lo-
cate in Lapeer is being agitated by the
DUsiness men of that town.
Capt. John Spalding, superintendent of

the St. Mary’s Falls canal, died at Hault
Nto. Marie on the Jnh. He was one of the
best known men on the lakes.
James Wheeler of Stanton wants to es-

tablish a furniture factory ut Edniore. and |

the citizens will vote upon the proposition'
to issue $1,000 bonus. The election will
take place January 20.
The annual meeting of the Michigan

Salt association was held in East Saginaw.
The association received 3,402,945 barrels
of salt and sold 2,685.969 barrels. Directors
were elected from the several districts in
the state as follows: Thomas Cranage,
J. L. Dolsen, J. It. Hall. H. Miller, Selwyn
Eddy. W. H. Burt, J. A. Whistior, W. J.
Barton, George F. Williams. Ezra Rust
F. C. Stone, J. N. Thomson, W. 8. Brain-
nrd. W. R. Stafford. Greene Pack. John
Canfield, John Thursen, R. G. Peters and
F. J. Dowlund, The old officers were re-
elected with W. It. Burt as president.

There are 54 logging railroads in Michi-
gan.

John Perkins of Royal Oak, who went to
Defruniak Springs, Pin., for his health, was
drowned there on the 18th inst.
Daniel Hadley, who killed Douglas Tay-

lor of Kau Claire, Berrien county, last Oc-
tober. plead guilty to manslaughter when
arraigned. Affidavits will be offered set-
ting, forth extenuating circumstances.

Tho total resources of the state agricul-
tural college, including buildings, trust
fund, government land, swamp lands, etc.,
are $1,449,236. The college has a very com-
plete library, which was increased during
the past year 1,134 volumes.

The caso of the Benton Harbor plow
company vs. the Cincinnati, Wabash &
Michigan railroad company has just ended
in tho 8t. Joseph circuit, after a long and
closely contested trial. Tho plaintiffs
claimed that Dec. 1st, ISSI, a locomotive
was run past their plow factory and that
sparks from the engine set fire to their
shops, which were consumed, with a re-
sulting loss of $23,000 iu machinery and
stock. The railroad claimed that they
used reasonable diligence. There had bee'fi
two trials and two disagreamont* in the
Berrien circuit. This time the jury n>-
turhed a verdict of no cause of action.

John Matthews was found dead in bed nt
the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Nichols,
in Holding tho other morning. He had but
recently come to this country from Eng-
land.

Now that the perplexing quee tion of a
site for the new government building in
Detroit has been settled, work on the
plans has been resumed. The supervising
architect says the building will be one of
the finest iu the country. 1 ,

Dr. Edward Dorsche, a prominent citizen
of Monroe, dropped dead while sitting in
his office. “ resident of Mon-
roe over 50 year*. For some weeks he had
been in failing health, but continued his
practice and answered calls only the day
before his death. , . . eenat* ^twlTbridge received votes, and
Engineer Hewitt, who was injured iu the ^ yote§ W0rc (<ag| for him in the bouse,

railroad accident at County Line, near Tjie gnn| formaiu,ies of the election
LEast Saginaw, in 1883, and brought suit wen, coni.luJe(| the day following tho
for $50,W». has been awarded $22,000. election iu Joint session of tho two

Hon. Francis B.

LAKIIHO LOO 10.

The Legislature Elects si Senator lewat
Bills Passsd General Hews from the

•'ale Capital.

Lan-in« , jsansry i '7.

The most important event in legls!*?*"*
circles the past week was the election of a
United Btates senator. The vote waa
taken separately in each house In the

tockbridii

The old settlers of Kent county will hold
their reunion at the Morton house in
Grand Rapids, Jan. 24.
Ex-Superintendent of I’ublic Instruction

Nelson is lecturing In the Alma normal
school and preaching in a Saginaw Uty
church.
Gen. Low Wallace found an ex-twbel at

Kalamazoo recently, from whom he will
get some valuable for use iu his future
military writings.

......  
DETROIT MARKET 1

Wdiat, White ............. $ 83
WiibaT, Red .......... ...... 84
CoKNperbu ................ IW—
Oats per bu ......... .’ ...... J} g
Clovbk Seed per keg ...... 4 25 M 4 iV>
Feed per cwt.. ............ . 18 M K1H 25
Buckwheat flour per cwt. 2 00 (< 2 25

Michigan patent... 4 95 to) 4 50
Alichigan roller..,. 4 00 «/.! 4 25
Minnesota patent.. 4 75 w 5 00
Minnesota bakers’. 4 ftj «<} 4 25
Michigan rye ...... 8 00 (d 8 25
Illinois rye.. ....... 3 95 ($ 3 50

Apples, per bu ............. 2 25 $ 2 75
Brars, Picked .. ........... 1
Beans, Unpicked ....... .... 75
Beeswax ................... 22
Butter ..................... 14
Cauiiaoes per 100 ........... 1 75
Cidrk per gal .............. 10
Cranberries, per bu. ...... 1 75
Ciierse, per lb ............. 10
Dried Apples, per bu ...... 4
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.... 4 60
Eoos, per dot .............. 23
Honey, per lb .............  10
Hors... ................... 32
Hat, per ton, clover ....... 8 00
“ “ “ timothy ...... 9 00

Malt, per bu ............... 80
Onions, per bbl ............ 2 50 (<£ 2 75
Potatoes, per bu ...........
Poultry— Chickens per lb

Geese ............
Turkeys .........
Ducks ...........
Roosters, live, lb
Fowls. ...........

Spring Chickens.
Ducks
Pigeons,perdoz.. 1 00

Provisions— Mess Pork.... 12 50 ($12 75
Family “ ..... 12 75 ($13 00
Lard  ....... 7 _
Haras ......... 10 ut K
Shoulders ....
Bacon ........
Tallow per lb.

live stock.

Catti.r— Market steady and strong; ship-
ping steers, of 950 to 1,500 lbs, 83 50<a.*> 20;
stockers and feeders, $2 85(93 75; cows,
bulls and mixed, stronger at $1 80@3 30;
bulk, $2 40@2 90; Texas cattle, $2 25;(g2 30
Hoos— Market strong and 5@10c higher

early, closing weak, rough am
and 5<ai0c higher

ugh and mixed $4«$
ping, $4 05<$5; light

At a recent meeting of the state board The commercial iron mining company,
of health an address wan read by the presi- wlth a capital of $2,000,000, has been organ-
dent, tho chief feature of which related to in Negaunee. The principal office will
sewage in eities which have no sewerage be in Hancock ̂
system and • in rural communities. He Mis* Ida Lee, a dress maker of Brighton,
urged upon the board the importance of was found dead in her room. It is sud-
taking Homo action in the matter. The posed she took chloroform for the tooth-
question of a model school building was j ache, au empty bottle being found in her
also discussed. room.

js-jsffe.ssas'ww-r
The prohibition state central committee following officers; President, R. B. Carnes,

met. in Lansing on the 20th inst, and docid- ̂  vice president, L. B. Townsend,
ed to hold their state convention in Lan- ionia; “ecretary and treasurer, K. G. Hart,
sing, Feb. 24. The basis of representation They strongly favor tho “Miller
Willbft t&fi delegates to each represeuta- ; bill-
tive district. Tho following i committee Assistant United Ktates District Attor-
was appointed to act with the temperance nay Adsit has in his possession an old bat-
people of the state in the event the amend- tered copper cent which he treasures more
ment is submitted: 8amuel Dickie, Albion; than if it were pure gold. He discovered
J. H. Laing, Flint; A. B. ('honey, Sparta; the coin lyfngon the ground in the woods
Robert King, Lapeer; E. B. Sutton, Adrian, fnorth of White Cloud. The coin bears the

clears oTtc
^n2.mH.v^dWn\K^eno‘t :r.;1,itKvr«?.1je£o';±hu,!ru'ry
the citv council end was nn active °. trnderjbefore the Declaration

l-er of L MethodUt church. p„dirhim“o7b«d.^mi
Grand Rapids has a protective tariff howling Indian in exchange for furs —

club. The object is discussion of tho prin- Grand Ha/adn Democrat.

dWmination of the.® doctrine.. “ r ng ln .?*'_ . « . . i nomas, unt., for the past few months,
Iho body of Michael Hogan was found dropped dead of heart disease in that city

on the Grand Rapids ft TOdtBTM trauk, • a few days ago. Deceased WHS «ged 62.

•truck by the snow-plow m andwUl commence building a large
A D. Young, a well known business mill at Otsego as soon as the weather..i .1—.1 opens. The name of the organization will

be the Bardeen paper company ; George K.
Bardeen president.

Marquette and Houghton companies
will send several million dollars capital
into the ( iogsbeo region next season. Ex-
perienced miners declare that the region
is rich in minerals, and many of the most
substantial firms and corporations in the
upper peninsula are Investlug largely

4 70; packing and shipping, $1 (V5<$5; light
very weak at $3 80(^1 5o; skips, $2 75(93 SO.

Sheep— Market steady ; common to good,
$2 75(94 75; choice, $1 S0($5; western. $:K9
4 50; Texans, $2@3 75; lambs, $2@5 50.
The Drovers’ Journal special cablegram
quotes the market weak; best American
steers lower at 12c per lb. dressed.

--------- - --
Facts and Figure* About Michigan.

With this title we have published for
two years a Hand-Book ok the State of
MumtOAN, compact and comprehensive,
embracing in upwards of one hunurod
pages all possible information and statis-
tics of the State, its population, agricul-
tural and mineral productions, manufac-
turer 5 nances, trade, government, courts,
educational and other institutions, county
offices, cities, railroad*, ̂elections, etc.,
that could t>e packed into the space men-
tioned; in short, almost everything that
any practical business man may require to
know of the State, presented iu suenahape
and so indexed as to be made most avail-
aide.

1 iie work has been prepared and careful-
ly revised by a writer of many year's ex-
perience in the fields of descriptive and
statistical literature, and has been cordially
received by the press and thepublic.Though
small in size and printed in small but very
clear type, the amount of matter was
more than two hundred ordinary duodeci-
mo pages. Such a work is kept nt hand
for reference on tho desk of every busi-
ness man receiving it and its value as an
advertising medium may be inferred.
A new edition of not less than ten thous-

and copies, enlarged by the addition of
new and valuable matter, aud revised to
the latest date, is now being prepared for
issue ns early as possible iu 18S7. A limited
number of advertisements will be received
(subject to approval) ut $50 «H) per page.

O. W. Ki'oolks.
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Ageut, Chicago.

la Defenio of the Chinese.

Advices from British Columbia state
that official notification, has just l>eeh re-
ceived by tho provincial government of
that province from the British govern-
ment to the effect that tho Chinese must
bo allowed to enjoy the same unrestricted
liberties as other people iu tho province
and must not be interfered with. Unless
these wishes are carried out n threat is
made that the imperial government will
not grant a mail subsidy to tho Canadian
Pacific railway. The communication fur-
ther states that it is tho desire of Lord
Salisbury to keep on* the best possible
terms with China, as in event of war with

house* and 'the ----- - ,”1- t
Htockbridge officially declared to have
been chosen for the full term of six 3rf*r* j

from the 4th of March. 1888. The result of
I the vote in each house was announced by
President pro tem. Mouroe of the senatej j

who presitfed over the joint convention, ;
and Immediately thereafter the conven-
tion adjounuMl.

One of the afternoon sessions of the
house was devoted to tho special
memorial services in honojof tne lAtoj
Ovid N. Case of Detroit. Speeches oulo-
gistioof the character aud virtues of the
deceased were made. Memorial resolutions
were introduced aud adopted, and the
whole ordered printed in the journals of the
house. A yet more substantial method of
testifying to the worth and usefulness of
the deceased, was when the vote to
pay to the window the deceased member s
salary promptly prevailed. Tho sen-
ate has set apart Friday, Jan. 98, for mem-
orial service.* on tho life and death of the
late representative.

The senate has passed the bill relating to
the discharge of mortgages, one incorpo-
rating the village of CarsonvlUa, and spent
considerable time discussing the bill relat-
ing to the solemnization of marriages and
the issuing of licenses therefor. The bill
proposes radical changes in the marriage
laws of tho state, but in spite of its radical
nature it is strongly endorsed by the clergy
and legal fraternity of the state.

Tho house has passed bills to punish
drunk and intoxicated persons; to incor-
porate tho village of Canac: to amend the
act incorporating the city of Manistee; to
amend section 2 of chapter 4 of act 326 of
the *ession laws of 1888 to provide a char-
ter for tho city of Detroit; to amend the
acts relative to offenses against property.

One measure which ilicitod considerable
discussion and which was defeated by a
large majority, was that to require circuit
and supremo court judges to transmit to
the governor certain recommendations as
to the amendment of the statutes.

The bill to ropeal the act establishing
standard time called forth an anima-
ted debate. It was verv noticeable
that the division of sentiment was about
on sectional lines as between the east aud
the west, although one of tho members
from Wayne county voted against the
bjll. When tho roll was-oalled 49 members
voted aye and 46 voted in the negative*

Tho bill relating to offenses against the
lives and persons of individual* involving
tho raising of “the ago of consent” to 18
years, come in for a snare of tho attention
of tho homo. Floods of petitions are
pouring in every day, asking for tho pas-
sage of tho bill. The petition* ail pray for
the 18 year limit. The age limit is the pivo-
tal point of the measure, some favoring 16
years, and a not small constituency sup-
port the 18 year limit.

Lansing society is on tho qul viv* about
the reception to Gov. and Mrs. Luce. Miss
Luce and the new state officials, to be
tendered by Ex-Gov. Alger at Detroit, on
tbe^4th proximo.

In executive session the senate has con-
sidered and approved a number of the |

governors appointments.

In reply to the request upon Gov. Luce -

from the president of tho southern forestry
congress asking him to name some promt- j

uent person from Michigan to whoso mem-
ory a tree might bo dedicated In tho tho

HOXINIWBL
J. J. Upchurch of St. Louis, Mo., th*

founder of Ancient Order of United Work
men, is dead. A monument is to be tr#c/
ed to his memory in Kt. I*ouiN.
Thomas Taylor, Into receiver of pnUu

moneys in East Hsglnw, against whom th.»
government Itegan suit for $50,009 for
Feged shortage in accounts, has rec«.jVfr(i
notice from the treasury department tu*
an investigation of bis accounts tho in
them to be balanced, mid suit is ordereil
discontinued without cost to the dtf,.ll(j

The manager* of the soldier’s honradent
the stories that are being circulated coo-
ceruiug cruelty and neglect toward the iu
null'"

Ex Senator A. H. Paddock has been elect-
ed Senator from Nebraska, to succeed Hen-
tttor Van Wyck.
Hhoe 1 asters in Worcester, Mas*., are on

a strike.

The strike of the Lake Shore switchmen
at Toledo is ended.

Simpson Harris of Washington township
Putnam county, Ind.. is dead, aged idE
Ho was a native of North Carolina, ami
first voted for Jefferson for president in
1801. He was a veteran of the war of 1812.
The house of Calvin Bass, in Kershaw

county, H. O., has boon destroyed by an
incendiary fire. Bass’ wife who was' sick

in bad. and her two small children perished
in the fiames. Boh* 1* suspected of hav-
ing fired tho house.

It is said that as congress has no time
nt this session to reorganize the signal *er
vice by pladug it under tho Interior de-
partment. as contemplated, Lieut. Greely
will remain at the head, nt any rate. H«

mm . ----------- — —
circle (around tho great spring) represent-
ing tho American union, the governor
selected Xachnrinh Chandler and said, in

| his reply, that Michigan would be highly
honored and complimented by this action
of the southern forestry congress.

A resolution was introduced in the house
during tho week reciting that “whereas
certain newspapers of the state contain
intimations and charges against the good

; management of the soldiers’ home at
Grand Rapids; insinuating and charging

1 that the institution is mismanaged; that
its inmate* are neglected and abused and
used like dogs, and that it is a hell rather
than a humane institution, therefore re-
solved (the senate concurring). that a se-
| lect committee consisting of three mem-
bers of tho house and two of the senate be

t appointed to investigate the insinuations i
and charges of bad management at that i

institution.— —      ..   —    — — * — -... -1

“Resolved further, that said committee ̂
bo and it is hereby authorized to hold ses-
sions ut the soldiers’ home or elsewhere,
to administer oaths, to enforce the attend-
unco of witnesses, to take testimony— em-
ploying a clerk or stenographer therefor if
necessary --and to perform all such duties

j as it shall decide best to ascertain fully tho
i truth or falsity of such newspaper insin- j
nations and charges and report their do- i

sfiVoday1” legi8ltttul‘d at the oarlle»t Po»*

Tho governor has signed tho bills author-
j iz‘»K the village of Blisstlold to torrow
money to build a new bridge, and also the
measure asking congress to pass the Miller

•nimal8reVent contttgion amon8 domestic j

'

The house has passed bills providing for 1

appointment of an assistant prosecuting.... .. ^
attorney for Bay county at an annu»
salary of $1,000; to punish drunk and in

man of Quincy, is dead.
Albert Brown, second engineer at the

East Tawas salt and lumber company's
mill, was instantly killed while unloading
logs from a Detroit, Bay Oity & Alpena
oar atrBarringer’s mill boom. His head
was smashed by the log. The bottom log
on the car started, carrying him off.

Alfred Judson. an Oakland oouaty pio-
neer, is dead.

toxicated persons: to amend tbe* aoTreia-
live to otTetues againut property, and

Z --- --.w— ̂  UVX’ltV ML w m » 1 L II

Russia it would be of tho highest import-
unco not to disturb tho friendly feeling
now existing between China and Great

jswsrssiss-.'s'sis
tboy put the Chinese immigratioi bill 8,111 _
through parliament. The bill IntroduceTat the beginning of

— * - ' th6 present session to punish Bohemian
oat rascals and other swindler* in
cereals has been favorably reported
and will undoubtedly become a law
as the prevailing sentiraeut seems to
be in favor of protecting such of our rural

Kuuibi# 10

The Unprotected Booth.

A circular has been issued by the coast
defense association of southern coast

1 * hy prominent citizens
of all the coast cities of the south and re-
garos with alarm the unprotected oondi-

Fumak Springs, Fla., to be attended by
delegates from coast states, besides cabl-
net officers and congressional committees

© • - .....  ....... ------- - —
Aa Indian f nest,

a full blooded Indian

o r d?l ned* a dmc o^ a voca t io n'o ^ t h e°ce n tr a!

ouu^\hi.rii‘ir(

* infamous dance houses of the upperS?n Mrl Bmn’ the author of fha
bill, made an nlnmiAnt __

ofnrl^L^phicaJl7edMcrib<Kl the method
£ the unfortunate wretches whow a avis

sisiws !K'r.r“’

'it fully competent to tnko Ucu. Hazen'i
place.

Mrs. James Cabalek of Cleveland, in a fit
of despondency Induced by ill health, mur-
dered six of her family of eight children,
and then committed suicide.

Hecretary Bayard recommends that the
widow of Moses A. Hopkins, late minister
to Liberia, be paid an amount equal to
that usually allowed to the heirs of United
Htatoi ministers who die abroad and in
office.

In the trial of Prof, DeLeon at New
York, who is charged with sending girl*
to Panama for immoral purposes, the ac
cused was found guilty, and was given
fifteen years’ imprisonment.

The lower hou-o of the Illinois assembly
has passed a bill appropriating $50,000 for
a monument to Gen. Logan.
The Rev. Mr. Duncan, a British Colum-

bia clergyman, is in Washington trying to
obtain permission for u tribe of civilized
Indians from that province to move across
the border and occupy a roiervatlon there.
The Indian* have been harshly treated by
the Canadian land office which has sold
the lands occupied by them for 30 yean.
The tribe numbers 1,000, and is engaged
profitably in salmon exporting.

Three men were burned to death in •
hotel at New Westminster, B. C., on the
18th inst., and tho same day four tramp*
who were stealing a ride, were burned to
death in a car on the Chesapeake A Ohio
road.' near Paducah. Ky. The car was
loaded with cotton, and the fire was
caused by spontaneous combustion.

The issue of standard silver dollars from
the United States mints during tho week
ended Jan. 15 amounted to $264,129; cor-
responding week in Is86. $195,499. The
shipments of fractional silver coin from
Jan. 3 to Jan. 15 amounted to $113,378.
Tho superior court of Ohio declare* the

Dow liquor law constitutional, and fur-
thermore, that it appiio* to wholesale as
well as retail dealers.

The president has approved the new civil
service rules.
Tho schooner Parallel laden with giant

powder was driven ashore near tho en-
trance to Han Francisco harbor, and the
poanding of the ves-ui un the rucks caused
the deadly cargo to explode. The signal
station was demolished and three members
of the life-saving crew severedy injured by
the concussion, f

Tho mammoth distillery in Terra Haffte,
Ind., was destroyed by lire on the 15th
inst.. and 8),0U0. gallons of spirits and
other property was burned.

Tho treasury department has refused to
grant tho request of R. G. Head, president
of the international range asMieintion,
asking the issuance of an order prohibit-
ing the importation of cattle into the
United States from foreign countries
where contagious disease* exist.

Hon. C. 8. Farwell has been elected to
succeed tho late Gen. Logan in tho United
States senate, California, Maine, Minne-
sota, Pennsylvania. Connecticut, Massa-
chusetts, Delaware and Missouri voted for
senators the same day.

Lieut. -Gen. Bhcridan has issued an order
announcing to the array the death of Gen
llazen. describing his distinguished service*
and requesting tne officers of his corps to
wear tho usual badge of mourning for
sixty days.

Prof. L. Youmans, the distinguished
lecturer and editor of Popular Science
Monthly, is dead.

The Widow Victorious.

Judge Tuley of Chicago, has rendered a
decision in the application of Wilbur F.
Storey’s divorced wife for a dower inter-
est in ids estate. The decision stops the
payment of $2,000 a year for alimony, and
cuts off the plaintiff s dower in the prop-
erty claimed. It leaves her an income of
$750 a year, which represents her interest
in tho property when Mr. Storey died.
The decision is a great victory for Mr.
Storey’s widow, Mrs. Eureka C. Storey.

Gilder Heard From.

Col. W. B. Gilder, who is traveling to
the north pole by the route through Brit-
ish America, sends word from York fac-v
tory, Hudson Bay. under date of Decem-
ber 15, that he would be detained there
until after Christmas, owing to tho refu*
al of Indian guides to start on a Journey
before they had partaken of tho Christmas
communion. He expects to reach Repulse
Bay aud fall in with Esquimaux iu the
spri ng.

----  cam .

An ley Ride.
Abouj'flfr) persons were scattered over

tho ice on Lake Erie near Buffalo the other
afternoon when it began'to began to break
up in blocks. The people made frantic
rushes fy>r the shore; but those farthest
from terra firm a were caught on floating
cakes of ice which contained from one to
fifty persons each. A11 managed to jump
from cake to cake except eight, who were
rescued with much trouble. One Hum D
reported missing.

- • Important

When yon rUit or 1o*to New York City

opposite Grand Central Dapot
i,\i ro;0!** up at the cost of ono* doUar»i 01 and npwanls por day.
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i ii i s ift u r .

Jolt » i»l>nl*r 1,1
just ft i" lhe h®11'
Jit ft Mil «n«ft or river,
lit » lift"** «t rout or ball'
ju.t » Jl-nco tbci hwrU .nthraM-
TT,Ui» all—and thbUftli.

Juit ft b*r*b word* of doubting,
Junt ft eilenre proud and cold,
lit ft euiteful breftth of eUnder
Juk! ft wrong tlmt in n(»t told,
ju.t ft *°rd l>ryond recall*-

Tbi. !• *ll—»»<l 'I'i11 1- ®H*

Juft A life robbed of It. brightnet.,
ju.t » heart by .orrow filled.
Juit . faith that tru.t. no loncer,
lu.t n love by doubting chilled,
lit a f«" hot tear, that fftll-
Thi. i" ftH-fth! tbi. i.nll.

-Cliftnibcr’. Journal. Roaie Churchill.

HOW A MISERWA8 CURED.

Jonas Pray wa« born atiney; hoUd
his Bweetmeats from his little brothers

when he WM ft child, and smoked his
cigar alone when he was a young man.
By the time he was forty he was a

very rich man, though he lived as
plainly as ever, and somehow about
that age the first tender feelings he
had ever known crept into his heart.
He fell in love with ft buxom, good*
tempered young woman named 8ara
Woolwich, and offered himself to her.

Hi* was diot an ill-looking mao, and
when lie chose could make himself
agreeable. Hara liked him and ac-
cepted him.

Jonas meant to be liberal to her at

first, but after a brief honeymoon, his

old habits resumed their sway, and

atlast, the second winter of their mar-

rial life corning on, Bara found that

all her remarks about her shabby
summer hat had no effect whatever,
and that she might wait a long time

without having such a thing as a com-

fortable cloak suggested to her. She

very cheap and cheap things fade so.

,You k,now he gave me two

G-as,!? ™' b~>'— > 

“What a good, careful girl," said
Jonas caressing her dark hair, as she

him 6 <Uld #At °n a ,ow #t0°l
“Vs, I have been careful, it m my

nature to be careful, "'said Bara. “Pew
rich men's wives would have done so

dear '' N°W °0k ftt the8e thing8' *7
Jonas looked. There came a time

fb„TWnr(l r'lVl il to him
that the faded tint of the shawl.
Its dingy palm leaves of yellow
browm, and the wilted flowers anJ
lhabby ribbons of the bonnet that
had seared into his brain. He looked
at them long and lingeringly. He knew
that his wile was reasonable, and
that the things were, and long had
been unfit for her to wear. But his
money tugged at his heart-strings.
“Suppose you wear them just one

winter more-just one.”
“The shawl is very thin," she said,
I shall catch cold again, ns I did last

winter.

•‘Poor kH" he said Roltly, and
looked towards the desk where his
check -book lay. But the grip of the
lend that rules a miser’s soul nipped
him sorely as ho did so.

“They wear sOfques a good deal,
Sam. don’t they?”ho said.
“Oh, they are very fashionable/' re-

plied Sara.

“Then couldn’t you make one out
o* that old billiard-cloth that is in the

trunk-room/ asked Jonas, “mypoor
mother bought it at an auction. She
meant to use it for a coverlet; but it’s
ft very pretty green, don’t you think
so, Barn? and such nice material.”

rI here is a limit to woman’s patience;
this suggestion measured Bara’s. She

a^ked to see the manager, and was
shown to his office. ; *

“He has come to beg,” thought* the
manager; and “what can 1 doforyou?”
was curt. But Jonas cared nothing
for anyone’s manner now. He an-
swered, sadly: “I want to buy
a shawl.”

• * m will attend 4o you,
sir,” said the manager.
“No,” said Jonas, “I am too ill, too

broken to talk to a salesman, I can
trust you. I want the costliest shawl
you have.”
“A madman, "thought the manager,

“our costliest is $5,000,” said here-
pressing a smile.

“Have it put up for me,” said Jo-
nas.

“Certainly mad,” said the manager
to himself.

But Jonas had taken a check from
his pocket, and with trembling hands
was filling up the blanks.
The manager looked It over

carefully “Jonas Pray,” he said
more respectfully. Then it flash-
ed upon him that he had read of
ft fatal accident to this man’s wife
that day. It was a strange proceeding,

altogether. Becretly he called others
to look at his customer. One knew
him; financially ho was all right.
“And t)ie rest is none of our busi-

ness,” said the manager, as he saw
the bundle of splendor carried down
stairs after Jonas Pray. “They spoke
of him as a miser, in the paper. That
is a pretty purchase for a miser.”
Meanwhile Jonas was diiven home.

From the door floated long streamers
of black crape. No sweet face smiled a
greeting. Carrying the shawl under
his arm he went up stairs to the dark-
ened room, where under straight folds
of white drapery, seemed to lay the
form of his wife. A watcher sat there;
he sent her away; and then, alone in
the room he knelt beside the bier.
“Barn.” he said, “Sara, can younirusureii rara s. one \ ----- -^ *»*»*»

started to her feet and gathering up iea.r me?. 1 loved y°u’ 8arftI but I was
ner bonnet and shawl walked out of i ?uch a m^r“* HUt'b ft miser; but I’ve
the room. After she had gone Jonas ! 2OU8hE y°tu a »bawl at last. Oh!
renlly looked at his check book and “ara» 8arft! I paid as much aa I could
for at lenst two minutes, coutemplat
ed drawing a large check, and telling

Jl .nO h.d
trousseau to speak of, and she found ! After awhile his wife looked into the
it necessary to put her pride in her | room with her old bonnet and shawl
pocket and ask for what she needed. ! on H,u* Ha‘d:
It was hard enough, for a wife to do “Jonas, I am going to spend theday

that, but to be reused was >omethi»g home ̂ forfdTnne/t hue;’1 ' 8lml1 ̂
she had not calculated on. «*I hope you will enjoy yourself, my
She knew that her husband had ft : dear,” said Jonas. '

large bank account— that there was no He saw her eyes were heavy with
reason why she should not be dressed 1 weal|*ft8» mul looked away ashamed
w well UH liny lady in the land. But ?' T‘,en ,ho l,t,to<?k, 4lT . to Ins office where he ground out ins
when she had said playfully, “Jonas, | Inoney and during tlie day compro-
shall I hny myself some winter things mised with himself. He would do no
to-day? 1 need a shawl dreadfully, ”he 1 extravagant thing, but when lie went

had answered, “I thought you were i b°nit* ̂ ie "ou^ j»lvc bt« wile what was

too sensible a woman to run after the | to himself it would have been better
fashions, Bara; I’m sure you have to do it. He had grieved her, and she
very decent things that you might w,'ls tbe only thing he loved on earth.
wear a Ion-- time yet.” ! „ H? hom* <’nlrlier 11SUI*1
ilfp. . , . , „ I that evening, to make what amends
'•That shows bow much men know, | biH Kon| lvou|j C0I18ent t0i ftlld as ll0

Sara answered, determined to bo walked briskly along, being-light upon
pleasant and not show that she was
hurt. “You would not like your wife
tQ look shabby, Jonas?”

“Well, no,” said Jonas, “no; but
really, Bara, money is so scarce just
now. Don’t you think you might
make what you have do you a little
longer?” •

“How much longer?” she asked,
quietly.

‘T0h, i don't know,” said Jones, “I
had an aunt who left mo something
when iht* died, who wore the same
shawl and bonnet sixteen years, and
boasted of it, too.”

His wife looked at him and said
nothing.

“Kconomy is a great thing, Sara,”
said Jonas, Uneasily. “It would be .... »v..

dreadful to' die in the poor house, you spread out before him. It was his
know; and you don't caro for other ! wife’s shawl!
people’s admiration, do you, Bara, | “Stop— stop— stop!” hecried. “Let
when you know your Jonas likes you : me seo her— lot me see her.”
lust as w, 11 in your well-saved clothes? I “Do you-know her?” asked a police-
"e won’t call them shabby, Sara, mail.
only well-saved. ” I “Let me seo her face,” said Jonas, _____ ______
“fail them what you please, Jonas; ! growing so faint that a kindly man, When the first snow remains on the

his feet yet— for who has ever heard
of a miser growing fat?— he thought
he would never again bring the tears
to those good, kind eyes. Never,
never again, and then— what was that
crowd? People were coming his way,
looking backward as they came. Men,
boys, women, all the rifraff that an
accident or an arrest will collect in the

city. And now he was in the midst
of the throng and close to four police-
men, who, with set faces, marched
in time, bearing between them a

for it, my dear. You shall be wrapped
in it in your coffin—”
At that instant a voice cried: “Oh!

Jonas, Jonas, dear! Oh, my poor
Jonas!”
And turning he saw his wife, either

in thosnjrit or in the flesh, standing
behind him. His knees trembled un-
der him. But the figure came closer,
It was no ghost, but a living woman,
and she took him in her arms.

“Oh, how ill you look,” she said.
“Did you really love me so? And this
is all my fault. I went to my sister-
in-law’s, and there in a fret— oh, I was
so angry, Jonas— I gave away my
dress, my shawl and my bonnet to a
beggar woman, and vowed to sit in my
sister s dressing gowns until you gave
me decent clothes to come home in.
And the poor woman, who was tipsy,
too, my (tear, was killed t wo hours aft-
erwards, and I never knew that she had
been taken for me until this morning.
Oh, such a dirty ervature. my dear,
the papers described her. And for a
little while I was glad you had a fright,
but I am sorry now that I was.”
For an answer he picked up the

costly shawl and wrapped it about
her, and took her, folded in it like a
mummy, in his arms.
“The miser is dead, he said, “but

Jonas Pray will show his wife how he
can cherish her.”

Ho did; and if afterwards Sara de-
tected symptoms of a relapse, all she
had to do was to wrap herself in the
wonderful shawl. The sight of it inevi-
tably recalled the moment when he
learned how little, after all, is the
value of money. He may, indeed. love

stretcher on which lay n human i>js I11011L.y veti but he knows that he
form. It was covered— covered with
a shawl. Jonas looked. Oh heavens!
he knew the pattern of that shawl;
only a few hours before its dingy palm
leaves of yellow brown, its faded fringe

its shabby brown center' had been

loves his Bara more.

•

r>rovcrbs About Snow,

There are many proverbs about
snow. The following are from the
Boston Journal: *

Snow is generally preceded by a
general animation of man and beast,
which continues until after the snow-

fall ends.

they merit both epithets.”

Hie sat quietly, with her hands
fouled on the table before her, for a
while Her temper was raising fast,
out sue had sense enoqgh to crush it
down.

near by, supported him by the arm.
“You would not know her face; a

telegraph pole fell on her; it is crushed
all out of shape,” said the policeman.
“But shawls are alike; keep up your
courage. I do not think this is any

A miser is the victim of a vice that j relation of yours; she's too shabby;
faster him just as a drunkard is. Bee here, this is her bonnet, you don’t
• onas was ashamed of himself ever as . know that?”
n^pokr, and she knew it. As she The policeman hold up a bonnet.
|ooked at him a little while grief came
instead of anger.* Them was so much
nut was good about Jonas. It was
er .1® to seo this canker creeping
over it all; to see the pinched lings
n out his mouth, best range, anxious
*ook in his eyes. Sara thbught of
orus she had read about misers;

now they starved themselves while.
u\v counted their cold; how some of
H in died in- the dark to save candles:
n<l how, through a long illness one of
iem refused to have a pillow bought
i nun, or even a little saucepan in
u< h to heat his porridge. Would

Jonas grow to be as bai as these?
Hqw cou d^ ten? Once or twice of
Z* h® had found fault with the

used, and moaned over his
jhi|l* But men generally did

that sort^hehad heard.
im.a nien ̂ new nothing about dress.

Ar0*\ ®olt,y* and went out of the
bnn„\ant* .brought back her shawl and
tl^n^ancl iftid them before him on

J™?. dear,” she said, “I don't
look- bo . unreasonable, but
aro atrr!heaei 860 ^ow •liabby they
•v ‘ J h7 , were nice when we

married, but they were cheap,

It was crushed and soaked with blood;
but Jonas knew it— the streaked rib-
bon, and a flower among th* other
flowers had lost its petals. Ho had
lingered it os it lay on the table beside
him.

“Yes, I know it!” he cried, “she is
Sara; it's my wife!” . . '

Then he pulled away the shawl from
the crusheafHee, and fainted outright.
Just as bis senses left him he heard
some one say; . .

• His wile? Why, I thought she wmh
a beggar.”
And another answered: “Like

enough — they call him a miser. I
knowHdhfi - jtly illllllfl w JWJWftV*

ground some time in places not ex-
posed to the sun, expect a hard win-

ter.

When the snow fulls dry, it means to lie;
But Hakes light and soft bring rain oH.

Burning wood in winter pops more before
, snow.

When dry loaves rattle on the trees, ex-
-pcctswow. -

When in the ditch the snow doth lie,
’Tis waiting for more by and by.

It takes three cloudy days to bring
heavy snow.

if|tho snow-flakes increase in size a
tlit*1 will follow.

It there is no snow before January,
thelre will be the more snow in March
and April.
The more snow, the more healthyseason. ... t /
Heavy snows in winter favor the,

crops of the following summer.
A snow year, a rich year.
Snow is the poor man’s fertilizer,-

and good crops will follow a winter’s
____ .* ’

Tl"ey *oai neii tko poor woman "to A heavy fall of enow indicates a
Jonas IW* old house, helping him good year for crops, and a light fall

J - •• ** the reverse.She

was laid upon her bed. and there was
a coroner’s inquest and then women
prepared her body for burial, ̂ talking

among themselves of the shame it was
that she, a rich man’s wife, should be
-so clad; and then their woik finished;
they went nw’ay, that he might be
alone with her, if he would. But be-
fore the time came he. had a cab called
and went awav in it. He was driven
to a large dry goods store, where he

by a good fruit year.

Riley-d3hapin’ of religon, me wife,
Mary Ann, is an infidel.

. Rafferty— Sh lire, an' that’s too
bod. VVy don’t yea git a divooree!
Riley— On phat grounds, Rafferty?
Rafferty— On the grounds off infi-

delity, av coorse.— Chicago Rambler.

26,587,335
BOTTLES OF-

Warner’s SAFE Cure
Sold, to December^?, 1886.

No Other Remedy in the World Can
Produce Such a Record.

This wonderful suece»» of.. M Warner’* Safe Cure ” la due wholly to the real merit of the

Remedy. For a long tlroo It has been REGARDED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL
AUTHORITIES AS THE ONLY SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND URINARY
DISEASES AND FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

Thousands of people owe their life and health to “ Warner’* Safi Cure ** and wo ran
produce 100,000 TKftTI.UOXI Al.tt to that effect.

Read the following and note the largo numlxT <>f Inttlci distributed. We guarantor
these figures to be correct, a* pur aale books will prove. ^

Boston, 1,149,122. Pennsylvania, 1,821,218.
F. MAYER (1030 N. 12th St, St. Louis. Mo.,)''
afflicted alii tiheu fbei.ixgm, dizziness
and pa n mro-s tic back, and lost appetite.
Waft fallow and care-worn all the time. The
doctor* falling he began the use of Warner’s
Safe Cure, aid report#: “I feel like a
Fiuimxo cock.’’

Chicago, - 2,808,693.

CAPT. W. n ROBINSON (V. 8. Marine
Inip., Buffalo, N. Y.,) In 1895 wa» suffering
with a SKIN imiOK LIKE LKPROST. Coilld
not sleep; was la great agonv. For two
years tried everything, without benefit. Was
pronounced ixci hauls. “ Twenty bottles
of Warner's Safe Cure completely ccbeo
ms, snd to-day l am strong and well,”
(Feb. B, 1815.)

Providence, - 171,929.
EX-GOV. T. G. ALVORD (Syracuse, N. Y.,)
Id 1881 btgan running down with general
debility, accompanied with a sense of
weight In the lower part of the body, with a
fcverlrh son nation and a general giving out
of the w.tole organism. Was In sbkiocs
condition, confined to his bed much of the
time. Alter a thorough treatment with _
Warner’s Safe Cure he «ays: “ I am com- DOtrOlt*
Pletely he stored to health by its
means.”

MR. R. BROWN (6991 Woodward Are., De-
troit, Mich.,) Injured hi* back from a fall.
Was confined to hi* lord six weeks. The
fall Injured his kidneys, producing Intense
suffering. Warner’s Sake Cure restored
ms kidneys to their natural condition, and
he writes: “ I am now eighty years of age,
smart and active.” . ^

846,946.

Portland, Me., 441,106.
MAJOR S. B. ABBOTT (Springfield, Mo.,)

In 1871 was afflicted with lame back, rheu-
matism and kidney trouble. Consulted
the very best physicians in San Francisco,
and v sheil all the mineral swings there.
Took a health trip to the New England
States but for seven years suffered con-
stantly from hi 4 malady, which had re-
sulted m Buiout’s Disease. Aft* r using a
couple d zen bottles of Warner’s Safe Cure
and two of 8a pb ftyU he wrote : “ M v hack
and kidney* a e without pain, and, thank
God, I owe it all to Warner’s Safe Reme-
dies.”

Bal.of New Eng, 441,753.
MRS. J. T. RITCHEY (502 4’h Avc., Louift-

ville, Ky. ) was a confirmed invalid for
eleven ’years, ju*t living, and hour lv ex-
pecting death Was confin'd to be l ten
months e ica year. Was attended by the
rest physicians. Her left sld* was para-
lyzed. Could neither eat, sleep, nor enjoy
life. Th • doctors -ni l she was troubled
with FEMAI n ( OMpi.MNrs; but she was sat-
isfied her kidneys were affected. Under the
operation of Warner’s Baff. Cure she passed
h’laUoe stone or calculus, and in Nov.,
1685, reported: “Am to-day as well as
WHEN A GIRL.”

n7y7 State, 3,870,773.

MRS. THOS. SCHMIDT (Wife of the Vice
Consul of Denmirk. 09 Wall St,, New Yorkj
reported that her Utile son. after an attack
of Diphtheritic Soke Throat eight years
ago* wa* afflicted with Blight’s Disease in
advanced form; by the advice of General
Chr s ian«en, of Drexel, Morgan & Co.,

Banker*. New York, she prescribed Warner’s
Safe Core, with the consent ot the physi-
cians, and reports, “ the physicians say that
he Will UK PERFECTLY WELL.”

Milwaukee, - 458,894.
MISS/. L. BOARDMAN (Quechee, Vl,) In
May, 1SS2, Ivgan to bloat, thenee o—
STOM ACH TROT RLE, WM fiblc HEADACHES, and
finally the doctor’s opinion that It wa*
Bright’s disease, and incurable. Event-
uallv she became u» arly blind, pronounced
bv the doctors to be the last stage of
Bright’s disease. After having been uuder
treatment by Warner’s Safe Cure for one
year, she reported, “ I am as well as anyone. •

Minnesota, - 648,017.
HOnTTlXTlYMPTON (Worcester. Masa.,)

In May. 1880. ws» prostrated by Gravel.
Under the opcrai on of Warner’s Safe Cure
alone he passed a large stone, and sub-
sequently wrote, “ I have had no recur-
rence of my uoubls since Warner’s Safe
Cure cured me.”

Bal.N.W.States,l,767,l49

ASK YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT

Warner’s SAFE Cure.
THE MOST POPULAR REMEDY EVER DISCOVERED.

Cleveland, 682,632.
EX-GOV. R. T. JACOB (Westport, Ky.,) was
• prostrated with severe kidney trouble and

lost 40 pounds of flesh. After a thorough
treatment with Warner’s Safe Cure he re-

' ports: “1 have never enjoyed better
HEALTH.”

Cincinnati, 873,667.
GEN. IT. 1). WALLEN (144 Ma’ison Ave.,
New York.) scarcely able to walk two
block* without exhaustion; and having lost
flesh heavily, began the use of Warner’s
Safe Cure and says: “I was much bene-
fited by it.”

Bal. OhioStatey 633 J58.
COL JOSEPH II. THORNTON (Cincinnati,

0.,) In 1885 reported that his daughter was
very much prostrated; had palpitation or
TIIK HEART, intense PAIN IN THE HEAD,
nervous disorder an 1 catarrh of the
bladder. She lost fifty-five j ounds. Other
remedies falling, they began the u*e of
Warner’s Safe Cure, Safe Pill* amt Save
AYremt, and within three months she had

... gained fifty pounds In weight aul was uk-
• stored to good health. That was three
years ago, and she Is still in as good health
as ever In her life. Col. Thornton, himself,
was cured of Chronic DlARKiKKAof eighteen
years standing, in 1881, by Warner’s Safe
Cure.

St. Louis, - 1,530,527.
CAPT. GfiO. B. WILTBANK (919 Spruce St.,

j • Phila., Pa.,) prostrated is- Central Amer ca, *
! with Malarial Fevei? caused b.* congestion
t of Kidneys and Liver. Delirious part of

the time. Liver enlarged one-third.
Stomach badlr affected. Could hold no
food; even water waft ejected. Using less
than a dozen bottles of Warner’s Baff
Cure be writes, “I was completely cured.’

Kansas Cltv, 717,860.
! MRS. (PROF.) E. J. WOLF (Gettysburg. Pa..

Wife of the Ed. of the Lutheran Quarterly i

began to decline with Pulmonarv Consumn-
tlon. (Over 50 p^r cent, of all cases of
Consunv t!on are caused by diseased kid-
ney?.) Dispaieed of living. After a
thorough course of treatmeutwith Warner’*
Safe Cure, she writes, “I am perfectlyWELL. I

Southarn States, 3,534,017.* .......... ..... —
C. H. ALLEN (Leavenworth, Kan,) son
Edwin, two y> am of a. e, afflicted with ex-
treme case* of Bright’s disease, and the
doctors gave him up. By the advice of the
doctor’s w lie, began the use of Warner’s
Safe Cure, ami after taktrg seven bottles
he la perfectly well and bus had no
relapse.

Canada, 1,467,824.

Bal.S.W.States.746,789

EX SENATOR B. K. BRUCE (South Caro
Una) after doctoring for years for what he
supposed wa* Malaria, qfrcoTsred h* wa*
afflicted with Sugar Diaiiitbs. and hawing
obtained no relief whateviT twin his phvsl-
’Clans, he began the use of Warner’s Saff.
Diabete* Cure, and he shv# : ‘My frisnd-
are asUmlshed at my iiRprovemeui.’’ .

SanFrancisco, 1,242,946

J. Q. ELKINS (Elklnsvllle. N. C ) suffer,.!
for ten years from. O Ravel, which aitacktHl
him every six months, lie loft 45 poubd-
in three month*, and his strength Wa*
NEARLY gone. After a thorough use of
Warner’s Safe Diabetes Cure he reports, “I 
am as well as 1 EVER w as, after using
fdbrtste bottler ’*

Bal. Pac.Coast, 732,316.

Every Testimonial wo publish Is genuine. Write to the testators, encloslm:

lamp for reply, aud learn for yourselves.

GlOME TREATMENT.,^
VU rvftd.m .ufT.iina from Ora«nic W>«knAi«ii. N.rr-
* N on. or Ailmrnl.. .Roulrt wilt, to
OR. WILLIAMS, 189 Wl*. St., MilwaukSS,
•is., for a book, aivina th. prupor tr.»t-
••nt in fttll. .it t thn* .void yuaok, rr.

STEEL
PENS

WE WANT YOUI Leading Nos. : 14, 043, 130, 135, 333, 16>.

-THtMTMB.oy0K8?KL°?M'0O.,' slLVBwiSS wTwEws. mass. I V curten, K. J. 26 John St, Ne» Yoriu
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Everything in

.Hosiery, Hoods,

Jersey Gloves,
Mittens and
handkerchiefs, at

one quarter off

until March 1st.

Come early and
secure the plums

This sale also

Includes a quan-

tity o* towels,

from 5c. to 50c.

each. We pledge

ourselves that

none of these
goods have been

marked up, and

that at one quar-

ter off they are

the best values

to be found.

H. G. Hoag & Co

AldlUoa&l Loral

Salt, $1.00.

I'ohk, $5 40.

TUKKKTi, 8c.

CMICKfcMS. 7c.

OATN 38 cent*.
33 etui*.

I'OltN, 21 1^*111*.

Wiikat. 80 centi

UUTTKH, 15 CCBlB

Live immib, $4.00.

Potato Ei, 85 cents.

Clovkk bkko, $5.00.

Uahlky, 75c to $1 00.

J. Bueon was in Detroit two dsys thi»

week.

There Nit* tliive cn*«*8 of pneumonin

iiinotig the ctiildmi ol Ueorite B-irru*

Itcy. M L Mhi vIii, of Mi. Vernon, will
prencli at tlw B«ptUt church next Sunday,

lit the iihUiiI I our

Willie K. Bii'oii, infant son of Edward

imd A.^ne* Bacon, died on Friday, Jan*

nary St. 1887. U|H Sfe monlh*.

The Metropolitan* played here on Tues-

day mid Wednesday nights to crowded

hous« * and gave general satisfaction.

Mr mid Mr*. Eilward Bacon desire to

expnss thunks to neighbors and friend*

ii»r kiiidniMi shown them in tlteir recent

affliction.

LrttarUat

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea, for

the week ended January 39, 1887i

Johnston, Amos P.

Johnson, Mr. Amos P.
Hllkfi Madison.

Vogel, Mr. Dmiid.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say '*udverti*Hi.H

Tuoa. McKonb. P. M.

The celebrated German Russian Oil Is a

speedy ami certain cure for Hheumaiism,

Neuralgia, Bronchllls, Catarrh, Chilblains,

Corns, Hprains, llemlache, Toolhsche.

Earache, Colic*, Cramp*. Burns. Pain in
the Hides and Beck.PIcurisy, Inflammation

of tlie Kidneys, etc. Manufactured by U.

II. Towmkho,

Prot)3;ioa

Farmers who feel themselves victimised

by the new plans of the Creamery Com-

pany, protect yourselves by raising a stock

ofcowa that will vive you u high quality

of milk. Tn* aubscnber has Just pur-
Ctiased a high brwl Jersey bull lor his own
and hi* neighbors* use. Call and see him

two miles east of town. C. M. Bowen.

Prloi Lift of Crayon PortmlU.

Found.— A purse containing money Pictures, 14x17 in. Face, 4>^ in. Price $ 5

Tlie owner can Imve the shiiu? I»y proving »* 18x20 in. *• 5 in. •' 8

properly and paying tor this notice. Cali • A 18x23 in. •* 8 ia. * 10

Mt i hi* office.
1* 20x24 in. .. 7 In. •• 15

Dr. Palmer moved into Ids new house,
<4 22x27 in. “ 8 In. M 18

on East Main street, laid Thursday. The
44 25x80 in. •’ 8 In. *• 20

For Z Don’t Cato.

Dull, tired filling, in. fiovi rished blooc,
dull pains in huok hud iicad. iiintulizing
skin ••rnjuhois. •Kemp’* Hnr*apiiriUa never
fail* io give ti*l el. We always giiarant.i-
it. Print: $*1.00 per bottle.* 22 April 1year. R. 8 AkmstuoNU.

A llorcbant's Opinion.
Mr. *B F. N.-urse, Geneml Western Ap’

Royal 'Biking pMwth-r Co., writes: '* ]

have never IbaiKl so great n-hiili* from
physician* vrescriplioiMi ami attendance
upon our children, a* 1 have after a few
day** use of Papilhm (extinct o! flux) Hkin
Cure. I cannot iteserilic lo you im dically
'what it has . one lor us, hut can say that
years of traulmeti' have not accomplished
whatPupillon has done after a few nppll-
ca th in*. I^arge bot Hea only $1 00, al Gia
xiur, Dt/Puy '& Co.’s

lebool of Peimmjblp and Jbirtbapd lostutuU
TTpsn^aa-tl,

Offers Unequalled advantage* fur preparing
Young ftnd Middle Aged Men an<| Wo-
men to Ml Important and Lucrative places
in life. Superior system of Actual Bind-
ncaa. No vacations. Large attendance.
2TZ2TE teachers, ttood tmard with well
fornistied room. $2.00 to $3,12 |H:r week.
Now i* a desirable time to enter. Call or
write for Circular*. P, &. GUBABT,

Principal.

Vitality and Color
Are restored to weak and gray hair, by
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Through
Its cleansing and healing properties, this

preparation prevents the accumulation

Dandruff, and cures all scalp diseases.

When I commenced using Ayer’s Hair
Vigor ray hair was weak, thin, and gray.
My scalp was also full of dandruff, and
Itched incessantly. Two bottles of the
Vigor removed the dandruff, stopped
the irritation, retired my hair to
its original color, And so stimulated qs
growth that I now have an abundance
of long black hair. . The occasional use
of this remedy keeps my hair and sculp
in perfect condition. — Florence J. Can-
non, 759 Clinton et., Trenton, N. J.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
fa, in every respect, the most cleanly of

Dr. Iihm a flue house, mid we hope he may
live io enjoy his comfortable home many

years.

The jwthHshetl statement °f Chelsea Hhv-

5ugs Bank for January 1, 1887, shows tlml

ij has paid a ten |M*r cent dividend each

year, has a surplus of $8,721 05 over its

$50,000 capital, and holds, on deposit,
$114,443 48, making its total assets $171,

105.13.

A new lump, called the Duffleld Csnadlin

Jump, constructed on the smite principle

mid claiming to t>e an improvement upon

the Rochestrr lamp, was introduced here
last week. Il is, without dispute, a good
lamp. One of them lights up our compos-

ing room almost equal to the sun.

On Wednesday afternoon, Augustus
Bart, son of Andrew Bart, living about
two miles south of town, in endeavoring to

draw the charge from a breech loading

shot gun, accidentally discharged the cou

.cuts through the muscles oi his shoulder,

inflicting an ugly wound, that will require

some time to heal.

Hommkl—Wkaveb— Married, at fit.

Mary’s church, on Tuesday, Jun. 25, 1887,

by the Rev. Wm. P* Consldiue, Mis* Julia
Weaver, of Chelsea, and Mr. J. Hummel,

of Dexter, ̂ her the services at the

church, the* couple, with a few invited

guests, n paired to the bride's home, ou

south Main si, where breakfast was
awaiting them. A very sociable good
time was bad. The hour of dinner arrived

and the inner man was once more supplied

with such delicacies as tlie best of cooks

might be proud of. The time arrived

for parting long before it was expected by

any one present. The presents were
Deauiiful and very useful, aggregating in

value tlie sum of sixty dollars. #*

List of officers of the W. W. A E. J.

Ag’l Ass’n, elected Jan'yld, 1887:

President, Cbas. H. Wiues, Sylvan;
Vice President, E. A. Nordmau; Lima;
2nd Vice President, M. L. Raymond,
Gras* Lake; Secretary, Geo. H. Mitchell,

Lima; Treasurer, G« o. P. Glazier, Chelsea.

Directors, Webster, Theodore Stanton, lor

one year; Dexter, Jacob Jedele, for two

years; Lyndon, John Chirk, for one year;

Waterloo, J. H. Hubbard, for two years;

Grass Lake, E. A. Cromao, for one year,

Sylvan, Homer H. Boyd, for two years;

Lima, Thomas 8. Sears, for one year;

Scio, Alfred Phelps, for two years; Lodi,

Jacob Lrtubcngayer, for one yuar; Free-

dom, Jacob Knapp, for two years; Sharon,

Couch C. Dorr, for one yeHrjNorviI, C. L.

Hall, for two years; Manchester, Wm.
Freeman, for one year; Bridgewater, Jas.

Cress, for two years; Saline, Matthew H«-

gar, for one year; Chelsea, L»reu Babcock,

for two years. . Geo. H. Mitchell,
Secretary.

with privaleges of examining, w hen one

half pries or statisfactory reference ac

companies order. • John G. Scott,

587 West 5ih 8t. Erie, Pa.

21

l S. HOLMES & CO,

FIRST COME,

FIRST SERVED,

GREAT CUTS
- IN -

SUITS,
OVERCOATS,

CLOAKS,
ETC.

all preparations for toilet use.

fftffemt by I>r. J.C. A ywfc Co.. Lowell. Maas,
fioki by all Drugglel* saJ I'erfmaure.

mmtacofUMBmiaJelshla
atthft N»*wwp*jrf.r AdTwr-
tUln* Ajroci of JUurv
“ our aiftwrlMd Sf

Sons Owaen, Attention!
The undersigned having had an exten

sivc experience in the breaking and hand

ling of horses, both in England sod Amer-

ica, having had the experience of some of
the largest racing stables in the world, will

devote his time to the training, care and

driving of horses. -HdventRUreBT

Serious Runt way.

As John Hummel, with Mr*. Wesley
Wextfall ind Mrs. Mark Ormsbp, was

driving a pair of spirited horses.at Inched to

a buggy, into town from the east, along

Railroad street, Wednesday aflernwra, tlie

horse* lierame frightened by locomotives
and trains that were standing on the truck,

and, although still tairly under control,

turned across the track into Main street at

inch speed as to upset the buggy, dashing

its occupants upon the frozen earth with

great violence All suffered abrasions o

their faces; the Indies were taken up iusen-

idble; Mr*. Westfall has a broken forearm,

and Mrs Ormslie received severe concus-

sion of tiie brain. At this writing, all are

improving and no serious results are an-

ticipated. Tlie team wns soon disengaged

from the dragging buggy, and were stopped

opposite the McKone Honse by running

u*ti ide a telegraph pole. Damage to hor-
ses, liar ness and buggy considerable.

Obituary.

Isaac Taylor, afler a palnfol illness of

about four moutl s, front a cancer, that

finally ate into his vitals and produced

peritonitis, died, at the residence of bis

son Thomas, about two miles north

of town, on Tuesday p. m., January

25, 1887, aged 75 yrs., 10 months and 8
days.

Mr. Taylor was born in Yorkshire,

England, March 17. 1811; came to this-
country in tlie spring of 1843, and settled

in the town of Unadills, Llvings'ou county

where he resided until the antumn of 186L

when he exchanged farms with John
Green and removed to Chelsea, where he
has resided since.

Mr. Taylor whs the father of six sons,

all of whom arc living within two miles of
this plate. Hi* wife was Charlotte Lumb,

to whom he whh married in 1832. and who
wliil survives hiin. The funeral occurs, to-

day at 1 o’clock p. m., at the residence of

his son Thomas, where be died.

Mr. Taylor wns a man of strong consti.

tution and robust frame, and was well
adapted to tiie pioneer labor and hard,

ships through which it was his lot to pass

Patent* Orantil

Pattnts granted to citixena of Michi-

gan during the past week and reported ex-

pressly for the Herald by G. A. Bnow
A Co., Solicitor* of American and Foreign

Patents, Opp. U.8. Patent Offles, Wash.

U. Beausejour, East Saginaw, car step.

. M. C. Buck, Ogden, wire dust whip.

L. Fracher. Detroit, wagon spring.

W. B. Loveland, Grand Rapids, stilt.

J. H. Rowe, Detroit, rotary engine.

E. K. Warren, Three Oaks, whip.

t««orV' W“U‘,I'0U*C‘ UtlruU' «l0" P»>-

WE MUST TURN
INTO MONEY.

THEM

Respectfully,

uimn

to solicit the attention of farmers who lisve

young or vicious horses, ant} * those who

MZZ3SBO&SOOD XTEVTS.

LIKA.

Surprise party it J. Klein’* last

Wednesday night.

Singing school closed last week;

the next is a writing school.

MissAddie Voris from Hudson
has been visiting at G. Lewick’s.

AH. Guerin has been fishing at

Kuvanaugh Lake for the past week.

Mr. I. Storms went to Miuchester

Friday and had an operation per-
formed on his face.

Job

We have now In stock a good assort
msnt of news and Job paper, card

NOUTH LAKE.

Mr* W. E. Stevenson mated his

big colt at the atable of M. J. Noyes,

Saturday.

Mr. John Watts is able to be out

again, after his illness. The matched

blacks had quite a rest from it.

. Monday morning, thaw caught
cold, with the roads nearly if not

quite inpassable in many places.

The fields art looking quite bare

of snow, but green with grass and

wheat. Not much injury done yet.

Mr. Geo. Cooper is at homo again
from an extended stay in the north

woods. He reports business as lively

in the pine forests.

Thanks to Mr. H. Hudson, Mr.

Hepburn, Mr. Snlivan and Mr. Green

fur efficient help in getting me th rough

to the Colin’s plains. L. M. Glknn.

Mrs. E. J. Whullien went to Leslie

on Saturday to sec her tick mother,

who is nearly helpless with paralysi

or palsey. She is well along in years.

A number of schools were without

teachers Monday of last week, on ac

count of snow drifta. Mr. E. Whaliau

only being ihle tayl at far ar Cbel

"M* luli»vec#r«d lor nnd driren for.p^t '**

upon Uit track. SptcUl atlcnlmn Bk«rto head, .tnicmonu ̂  W‘
clipping borers. Jaxks Kmsl.t "C" *' 1

sea on that day.

Wood will be quite nptto be worth

something next winter as there is

ver^little being got ready. The low

prices of this winter are disconniging

to that industry.

Mr. Geo. Goodwin is better satisfied

over the sctt<‘lmont of his suit thsii

over the crooked swearing. Too

much conrting at one time is bad,

though some of it is done without

judge, jury or witnesses.

Mr. H. Burkhart, who has been
visiting around here the last week or I

so, started home Friday morning,
aud only got about a mile when hii

horse gave out, and he was obliged

to lead him back to K. A. Burkhart’s

to be doctored.

One Day lost week Mr. Kaiser and

wife were on their way home from

Howell with a cow in the sleigh.
When about half way between Pinck*

ney and North lake the sleigh t pped

over, wife cow and all in a lve»p to-

gether. It was more than Mr. K.

could do to lift the load from bis

wife, and a man happening along re-

fused to help him. After some tim*

another came to their assistance and

righted things up. Mrs. Kaiser wai

considerably injured.

Lyceum Saturday evening wai
well attended, and a little mure than

the nsual interest was taken, as tbi

junior members held the floor until

recess*, Quite u little spirit was showa

on both sides, a little too much os
the aff. The question was given tv

the negative by two thirds vote-

Action was taken in regard to meet-

ing the Chelsea lyceum, and next

Wednesday was decided upon os the

time of meeting. Mr. Geo.Greeninf

was appointed chief, but he was abb

to find only one who would agree U

help him out with 4he undertakiur
It will most likely be postponed tos

future time, when more convenient

The old staff should bo the onw
chosen and fight it out as they com*

menoed, if they do get beaten. A
question was chosen for our next

debate; Resolved, that Franklin ̂

a greater statesman than Washington

Mr. Wood, aff; Mr. Watts, negate*
chiefs, followed by full staff ^
essays.


